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Vol. IV. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1840. No. 23.
І The Chronicle,

every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 
uuant «V Co. at their Office in Mr. D. 

M’Millan’s buflding, Prince William Street.
Tonne—15s. per annum, or 12s. Gd. if paid in 

advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. Gd. extra. 
t Any person forwarding the names of six respon

sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.
O” Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. &c. must bo post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.
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The connexion of the Bay of Fundy with the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence by means of a canal, is a project 
of such importance, both in a national and provin
cial point of view, that we shall feel obliged to Your 
excellency for any information thereon ; and we 
sincerely hope that immediate and successful efforts 
for the execution of this great public work, will lie 
made by the Sister Provinces, conjointly with our
selves. on a scale commensurate with the magni
tude of the undertaking.

1 he state of the provincial prisons, 
requires improvement, and wo are therefore pre
pared to give our cordial assistance, in devising and 
establishing such pinna and regulations for their 
future government, as may be best calculated 
move all existing causes of complaint.

Under the influence of that humane dispos! 
which has always actuated the Legislature, the 
riginal inhabitants of the country shall have on 
vourable attention : and wo shall w 
any measure that may he suggested, 
ting the condition of that unfortunate race.

The continuing end permanent prosperity of this 
Province, is so inseparably connected with its agri
cultural interests, that we shall at all times diligently 
apply ourselves to the favorable consideration of 
every question which may come before us for ||ie 
support and advancement of so important a branch 
of domestic industry, and as a p^oof of our sincerity, 
we are ready to hold out every reasonable induce, 
merit for the promotion of immigration, an object 
so desirable both to the commercial and agricultural 
interests of the Province.

The communication promised by your Excellen
cy- from the North America Colonial Association 
of Ireland and London, on this subject, shall receive 
our attention.

It affords us much gratification to hear of the 
which line attended the training the frontier 

battalions of Militia, during the past summer ; and 
entertaining the most unlimited confidence in 
Kxcellency я supervision and management o 
loyal force, we shall cheerfully do all in our power 
to enable your Excellency to continue the system of 
instruction already established. Connected with 
tiiis subject, we have no doubt, Цуц the proviso-,, 
made by your Excellency of suitable uniform cloth
ing, to bo used in the event of any emergency oc
curring, has been judicious and necessary. '
Wc thunk your Excellency for having directed the 
public accounts to be laid before us ; and your Ex
cellency may rely with confidence upon our dispo
sition t-i make all due provision for the exigencies 
ami probable contingencies of the public service.

An early and amicable, but at the same time just 
settlement of the boundary question, fias loi 
most anxiously looked for by the people of 
vince ; and trusting that the results of the recent 
exploration, may be such as will conduce to the at 
Iniument of that desired object, we humbly res pi 
to your F.xccllcney's hope, that in the mean time 
sentiments of moderation and forbearance may pre
vail on either side.

lie ; J. G. Tourangeau, .1. Г і V Telu|: J. U" 
Woolsey. Colonel of Militia ; 'Питав Wilson, J.

4 П і v il a taste, .nor nithnr ov ibiui, for that uiat- 
»r." interposed Mr. lewder.
* This is rathor a singular case/ observed his wor- 
ip. 4 let some one explain it.’
“ I will, your honor/ replied Mrs. Thomas Law

ler the first.’ A
4 Na, but I will/ answered Mrs. Thomas Lawler 

the second.
4 Na, bo St. Patrick, but I will/ returned Mr. 

ifcphnmas Lawler hirmçlf.
4 Silenc- !’ exclaimed the ronrt, 4 and l”tlliat wo

man speak,’ pointing to the first of the Mrs. Law-

the women, the former members of the Govern
ment were fastened, late beasts of burden, to the 
car ; and following them the generals. He bae 
proclaimed оце of hie nephews a prince. This same 
Rosa* sent for Mr Mandeville, the English Charge 
d"Affairs. The latter, we are assured, whs received 
by thé despot in an apartment w tie re bis daughter 
was grinding Turkish corn for her father's d.nner. 
The Charge
immediately gave up her place 
Mandeville began to grind. But all this had been 
previously arranged to play off the Charge. The 
same evening Rosas invited several of his illustrious 
friends fo come and eat with him в gutzado prepar
ed by 4ne hands of the representative of the Eng- 

h nation.
sas, to show hi* gratitude to the ladies who bad 
n him, sent them a box with an inscription of

: Is published
W. I) P.; William WilsonW. H. Roy; R. Angers. 

Advocate ; Louis Prévost, Notary Public ; G. Guay, 
Notary Public.

It was resolved that Petitions to Her Majestt 
and the two Houses of Parliament, founded on these 
Resolutions, be submitted liir signature in the dif
ferent local divisions throughout the Province, and 
transmitted with the least possible delay.

shi

offered to relieve the young lady : she 
to him and Mr.

іШзссІІапг.

ORIGIN OF WAPOLBONS O EN BRAI S.

lera
4 Thankv kindly, your honor/

Iron, to which she added the following t 
bit of Munster rigmarole, 4 I was at ho 
bin. your honor, гсикіп the cradle, an a nnibers child 
in it. whin Tom, (it's Tom Lawler, him that's stan- 
din forninst yon. your honor.) steps in at the door. 
—'4 Molly,' sez he, • it it nursin you are V 4 It is. 
Tom, agrah/ sez f, but. what brings you here V 
sez I. 4 To coort you Molly, nlana,' sez he. Th 
sez I. 4 if that's all, yotr may be off wjd yoursen. 
But faix, your honor, there was no gettiu rid ov him 
at all at all, for he puts the cumhether on hims-lf 
intirely : an sez* he. at last, 4 Molly.' sez he, ‘ I'll 
write out a certyfleate ov our marriage, an sign it 
ourselves, that will be just all as wan os if it was 
dhrawn up be tlie-preesht ov the parish/ Well nu 
dear w i.l that lie fetches in a piece ov paper, an put 
it down m black an white—

returned that ma- 
taslcful Hiltle 
ime in the ca-ILT Fine Enamelled Visiting & Business Cards 

. neatly executed.
lish nation.

which the meaning is : For the beasts xrho irerfyt- 
tachcd to mp car. As capricious as cruel, be has or
dered, by a dec

The age of Napoleon was an age of wonders ; on
ly witness the following account of the origin of his 
most celebrated generals

VVe see Au
eau, the sob „„
livelihood ; we see him u 
at the age of 35, still a pri 
ing of success ; we eee him 
rise from the lowest rank to, tho 
military command, and created 

Then comes Bernadottn, who was destined to4 
of the greatest, and by fur the most fortunate 

Napoleon’s lieutenants : he was born at Pan. 
the capital of Berne, Jan. 26,17G4. In bis sixteenth 
year m enlisted as a private soldier in the Royal 
Marines. In 1792 he was a colonel. In 1306 he 

CK-ated Prince of Ponte Corvo, and lastly was 
elected King of Swed-n.

Thin follows Bertkier, the son of a porter of the 
Hotel de In Querre, who from his signal services 
was created Marshal of the Empire, Grand Hunts- 
man and Prince, first of the Ncutchatel,
WagtimV

The next in succession is Ressieres. born at Pre- 
issrir. Ang. G, 1768. lie wap "a private soldier in 
1792. In tho north of Spain, through his exem
plary conduct, he rose to the* sjaiion of captain in 
1796; he was created marshal in JçH)9, and after
wards Duke of Istria.

Kelleriftan, the son of a citizen of Strasburg, next 
follows ; he tt:«e from the rank of a private soldier 
to that of Duke of Vat my.

The impetuous and valiant Larmes now excites 
our admiration and wonder. Born at Lectunre, 
April. 11. 179.i, of indigent parents, heat an ear
ly age enlisted into the army, lie was sent ambas
sador into Portugal, and on Ins return became Mar
shal of France, and erelong Duke of Montebello.

Macdonald, whom we shall next cite, was born 
in the town of Sancerro, Nov. 17. 1765. At an 
early sg-i he entered into the army 
he was created Marshal, and after 
Tareutu.n.

Lnfcbvic was born of humble parents, on Octo
ber yf>, 17ÎÎ5. We see him in September, 
raised to tho rank of Captain ; in Decembt 
ват» year, to the rank of general ; and lastly 
Dukedom of Dantzic.

Manuenn, one of the ablest of Napoleon’s gener- 
»4ч, was oorn at Nice, Mrfy 6. 17|53. At an early 
age he was, by a relative, introduced to a maritime 
life, but soon beconimg disgusted witli tiie sea, he 
subsequently entered the army as a private soldier. 
I fis promotion at "first was not at all rapid ; and lia- 

relirt-J to bis own nation, and 
ring affairs of the revolution cal-

Ro
mmons ;

and it is to be inferred, that all interests in tiie Pro
vince. were fully considered by Parliament, before 
deciding on the important question ol establishing 
the Constitution of the Government of a distant 
dependency of the Crown.

"•—That the said Act was gladly and gratefully 
accepted by all the inhabitants of the said Pro
vince who cheerfully discharged their duty to the 
Crown for the defence of its Government, as esta
blished iu the ..iid Province by the sai.l Act, when 
it was attacked by the United Slates of America in 
the years 1812 «чиї 1813, so as to merit the thanks 
of their Gracious Sovereign ; and it is only within 
the last seven years, notwithstanding the dissensions 
which are inseparable from free Government, that 
any com plaints have bwfhntulc against the said 
Constitution or procoedmg i had to obtain any al
teration theruoi. but on the contrary, a general de-, 
*iie had previously and repeatedly been expressed 
h humble petitions to the Sovereign and Parlia
ment to maintain the said Constitution, and trans
mit it unimpaired to posterity.

8 —That whatever may have boon the difficulties 
'«red in the Legislature, and 

the District of Montreal," 
the whole body of Her Majesty "a subjects in this 
Province ought not to he held responsible for them 
or hé exposed to lose that Constitution ofJjJovern- 
ment which was solemnly granted to thnnf by Act 
of the British Parliament, and bo ex posed to the ma
nifold dangiys and difficulties which 
queutly" resulted from Constitutional cha

!).—That the mima spirit ofjustico 
ced the British Parliament to re-establish by the Act 
14th. Geo. HU, cap. 83. commonly colled the Que- 
bec .Id, the laws of Canada, which had prevailed 
in the wiid Province from its earliest settlement, re
quired a division thereof, that tho majority of the 
persons who had settled in the upper part of the 
Province should epjoy a system of laws with which 
they were acquainted, and that now that the two 
Provinces have grown up under the sanction of the 
Imperial Parliament, with different codes of laws, 
and are distinct in almost every thing that contri
butes to harmonioF  ̂action in political societies en 
do wed with Representative Assemblies, their re
union could produce nothing bill renewed dissen
sion, confusion in the laws which regulate proper
ty, oppression and violence, the utter insecurity of 
person and property, and the total interruption of 
public prosperity.

10 —1That we have observed with profound grief 
the erroneous and injurious aspersions on the cha
racter of the inhabitants of this Province generally, 
contained in the “ Report on the affairs in British 
North America, from the Earl of Durham,'f Her 
Majesty's High Commissioner, presented by Her 
Majesty's command, and ordered by the House of 
Commons to he printed on the 11th of February, 
1839." and more particularly, those parts of the 

esent the inhabitants sprung 
animated by the 

to each
enmity to Her M 

Government, even to the extent of a traitorous co
operation with Hep Majesty's enemies in any fu
ture attempts to invade this Province. Imputations 
so unfounded, laid before Her Majesty and the Bri
tish Parliament mid nation, are utterly unaccoun
table to loyal subjects and honourable men in this 
Province, and are in no waysjustified by the oiisfor- 

whirh have resulted from dissensions similar 
to those which have prevailed in almost every coun- 

of the Crown,

11-—That we are fully persuaded, that the ex
perience of the past will serve ns a beacon to v 
all parlies of past er

inote harmony amongst the diii 
the Legislature mid all classes of tho 
adequate provision for the support 
and the
of the British Constimtio

efcTrrtU» ЗІІтлилгЬ. igereau, the hot. the sanguine Auger- 
of a poor fruiterer, struggling for his 

rging
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9 Sunday,

10 Monday,
11 Tuesday,
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13 Thursday,
14 Friday,

pricioue as cruel, he пав or- 
- wx.ree, all his ministers to wear mous

taches. He has caused more than a hundred 
sons in the neighborhood of Buenos Ayres 
headed or shot. These 
have been killed by fair „
eion of their property.— Boston Daily Adtertiscr.

iggling for his 
is course, and

soldier, not 
at Inst, in four y« 

highest grad

2 13 red per- 
to be hn- 

persons were wealthy, and 
n that he might take posees- 

>ston Dailu Adtertiscr.

en,»;
7 9 5 20 Morn. 
7 8 5 21 0 53 
7 7 5 23 2 13 

- 7 5 5 241 3 28
7 4 5-86 ; 4 Ц 
7 2 5 271 5 27

3 7
4 10
5 36
7 18ay, -
8 39
9 38 TUB REV. DR. WARREN*, OF MANCHESTER.

First Quarter, 10th. llh. 25m. morn. The secession of this gentleman from the Wes
leyan Methodists several years ago. followed by a 
very large number of the membvie of that body, and 
which led ui proceedings in the Court of Chancery 
Ls well known. Since that period the Doctor saw 
cause for serious dissatisfaction 
his feliow-secedcfs, and quitting them, has been for 
two or three 
of England- 
Bishop of Chester that

we well know
tk

public institutions.
і “ If ynq love me as I love you, ж 

No knife cin cut our love in two.'^4Bark of New-Bhomswick.—Tho*. Leavitt, 
Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Honrs of business, from l1 to 3.—Notea for 
Diapount must be left nt the Bank be^ire 3 o'clock 
on the daVg-uamediatcly pteceding the Discount 
days.-l>ij^ctor nc^tvyeek ; L. 11. Devebcr, Esq.

Commercial Bank —Henry Gilbert, Esq. Pro- 
►Rfent.—Discount I);: Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of bminuss, from 10 to 3;—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount day 
week : John Kerr, Esq.

Bank or British North Amkri 
Branch.)—R II. Liston, Esq. Manager.
Days, Wednesdays and •Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness. from 1U to 3. Notes anil Bills for Discount 
to ho loft before З-o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days.' Director next week;

I W. II. Street, l>q.
New-Bronswick Fire Insurance Company.— 

John M. W il mot, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day. (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock- 
[All communications bylnail, must be post paid.] 

nos Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipmnn, Preei- 
Otfiea hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues-

an I signed me name wid a crieeh croesii at the ind 
ov it. an
jump'd over it. an so you 
in that part ov the counthrv 
ther as hard an fast as if His reverence the I'o; 
done it wid bell, book, on candle light. Wei! be 
hould yoti^. we lives together for about a year an ti
day. whin sez Tom to me won morn in. 4 Molly blished Church, his Lordship promised to ordain 
A st horn,' sez he. 4 I’m goin to Атегеку/ 4 The Dr. Warren if his ГгніїНч could succeed in erecting 
divil you are Tom Avornien." sez I, 4 An wont you a church (or him. Sir Oswald Mosley. Ban., roost 

along wid you,' s->z I. 4 I will/ sez he. liberally <-ive a piece of ground of the value of 
4 jbrTII sind for you be post whin I gets over the jC2,000. iu Every-street. Manchester, the centre of 
herrin pond.’ Well, your honor, to make a long a very den-c and populous neighbourhood, where 
story short, he did go to Amerikv—an what's mon. the want of church accommodation ha- long been 
he «inds for me *, an to tell God's truth ov him and felt, and also £800, towards the building. The 
shame the divil, lie brought me out chain and da- subscription having at length, owing to tb-. indefat- 
cent. and made much ov me whin I kem over, igablu exertions of the worthy Doctor's friends. 
Well, we was livin in a snug little place ov our warranted the commencement of tiie building, the 
own. an Tom was out one day at the shop—(he's foundation stone was laid on Friday week, by Sir 
a tailor be purfeshin, your honor)—whin who O. Mosley attended by many of the leading clergy 
should come in but her ladyship ; I main Tom's of Manchester, in their canonicals, by Dr. Warren, 
Aroerikin wife, your honor. ‘ God save you, ho- by numerous influential laymen, anil a large con- 
nest woman,' sez she. • God save you. kindly," course of persons, among whom were many ladies, 
sez I. 4 Is it tbrue theyro tcllin me. that you ie A hymn having been sung, nod a prayi r offered up 
Mrs. Lawler/ says she. 4 It is, mam/ sez I. an by the Rev U. Serjeant, Sir Oswald, attended by 
more be tok^n me man’s name is Tom Lawler, so the architect] and one or two of the workmen, de- 
that my christhain name is Mrs. Lawler is as a mut- ere tide, into the trench, and lu;d the foundation* 
ther in coorse.’ So is mine," sez she. • Thin'your stone w ith tiie usual formalities. A hym# having 
doubly welkim/ sez I. 4 for who'd have ev,*r i been sung, the company dispersed, and 8ir Oswald 

ht of Gudin a namesake so fur out ov lrelaud." | '“M^ley. accompanied by about 30 or 40 leading
ckrjNmen and laymen, adjourned to the Mosley 
Arm»] to partake of an elegant cold collation ; and, 
on Sir Oswald coni illy proposing the health of Dr. 
Warren, the latter entered into n vry modest, but 
eloquent statement of his reasons for quitting the 
Wesleyans. and bis motives in entering the establish- 

uf which it would be the sole object of his life

with tiie doings ol'
thin we laid a biooui stick an two stools an і rs, ano quitting mem, nas oeen lor 

yeijfs a private member ol tiie Church 
It having been represented to the

exemplary piety, and of very popular pulpit talents, 
and was ready,to become » clergyman of the Esta
blished Church, his Lordship promised to ordain 
Dr. Warren if his friends could succeed in erect! ~ 
a church (or him. Sir Oswald Mosley. Bo 
liberally gave a piece of ground 
£2,000. iu Ever)-street. Manche*! 

dense and

r honqr be a law there was 
we xvor married tnge-tbeu of

as a man of 
ulpit talents.

illing'.y adopt 
for ameliora-

'

- which su bsequcntly occn 
the deplorable events in. 8.—Director next

take me
ca.—(Saint John 

Discount

have too fre-
IHIigeS.

" ач Lieutenant ; 
wards Duke of

day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.
Marine Insurance..-!. L. Bedell, Broker. The 

committee of ITrftfcrwriters meet every morning at 
10* o'clock, (8und«ya excepted.) 

Млгії'дДязиаліїСЕ Compas y.—Jm. Kirk. F.*q. 
j President.—Office open every day (Sundays ex

cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (ГТАІІ applications 
for Insurance to bo made in writing.

/ this I1793.

«ft

li’a curious enough.' sez she, 4 
r wish Tom was in for who kno

it is, sez I an 
ws as all

ov wan name comes from the ваше stock,
people

may be some blood relation to yov 
house 4 in coorsu he is, sez she, fo

r man ov the 
r he's me man

ov the bouse biuiaelf/ 4 Is it my Tom' sez I, 4 Di 
vil a lie in it. sez she. an wid that, your honor, af- 
ther l кеш to meself fronyhe flurificntion she put 
me in. we had a cosher together, an shore enough 
at the heel ov the hunt it turned out that the villain 
had been jumpin the broom-stick, an crieb-crosshin

meself.
to be done' sez she. • Tom won't be here for two 

we’ll’
ремені
face, au faix 1 begins to pity the poo: 
looked a* if be was goin thro' tiie hot 
an so sez she. an sez I. Tom Lawler eez we, are
wo both your lawful wives )’-1 No.' rez he 1 nor interference of the papal bee with Russia 
ai ther ov yees." sez lie, an me jewel an darliut. an d Prussia.
while we was both lost in ■ woodherawet at his (From the Lripsic Atlganeuc Xeituug )
impedei.ee. up ho jumped an began lo bait us about The relations of tiie Rom.<h Church in tiie great 
the place wid his lluef ov a lap boord. an ihtn, your n«,,ehboiiTing state with respect to the Church of 
honor, the watchman kem, an thems the whole Rome MiX„ grounds lor various considerations, 
particulars. which, at this moment, are very interesting. The

•°*i f,,rgot wan tltmg. added Tom ; 4 I mam Rouitsh Church has issued three allocutions and 
lh" ІММИІ-Г in which the pair ..v yee, be-aa to та- ,,v0 ,.„w pap,renr.m.l Ке«я. Wh«t had Ru,«™ 
lavogue me »id your Sen die moment 1 kem in to ,lnne „* f;0|v See ’ I:, laws on mixed
the room. ... і inarric-c# forbade the kumixh clergy to require the

■ \V lint had vmi To complain of. asked b.s «for- e<J„„h0„ „f all ,1^ Children mil» Round, religion,
ship, of Mrs. Lawler the second. ! and if this" was not complied with, to look on tiie

4 U by. your honor, only tb it the rogue or tiie j ce;el)nmon Gf *:.rh a marri» 
comes an' puts his cumhether on me. an aiW, rnment reomred also 

adv antage ov ще lonely state, an' me huabiud j ^ W( I! known jura circa sacra
awav. an' axes me to marry him/ J Ar*l.bisboo of Cologne regarded neither the one

\V ell, and what did you say to that. | n<»r the other4, the state, after all endeavours to bring
4 W by. in coorse I ups an' tells him that I was „„„ to obev ]*we had proved fru.tless for near- 

only a grassh widdy, but tiiat if he d only wait till ,у я V;.ar aill| a half, was obliged! to suspend the 
a was seven years an a day in the army, iliat 1 | PxeCut ..n of his funnions. Scarcely a week elaps- 

might bo talkin to him. for an Irish lawyer who is ( Cll wll,,n tiie UoJv t-e learned ti e fact from the 
gmn’ to marry ж crassh widdy himself, tuwld me newspapers, and Withont wsilmg for the renprt of 
that vvas the way they done tilings accordin to law.' j (he pra„ ,ail government, Pope Gregory XVI ». 

4 W ell, what followed ? . sued, on the RMh December, an allocution against
‘ Deli in truth, its nisy gucssm, lordi'inl he рІииП| wh'ch he re^ raser, -d as au oppressor of 

taise me an’ taise me. until at last 1 had поган.' lor ^ Rami4h Church, and called Iwaven and eanh to 
it. only to sign tiie bit ov paper, au lo jump the tbit the точ sacred duly of his apostolic
krooni stick. office had compelled him to lake tins step.

1 Tom Lawler." remarked Ins w orship, 41 fear The who'e of
i re ■ bed member of «emety.’ in cbr.ru,. end landed the Pope tm kmn«f,
\\ ell. but it is» t me fault your honor, at mat, щ persoils. tiroes, pnd c.rciimsumces. at

so far as the grassh widdy i< consarne l ; for the опсв «ц**! forward to advocate the r ghls of the 
d»vii alone, slic'd let me w.J r.er airs, зи bei сарещ. church, lifted up his voice agim^t a powerful state. 
»»«•! fhe got me to let her call herself Mi*. Lawier/ an(j bv |hl, en,rt:v and boldness saved tlw honour 

4 Ocli, you ungnteful bust.* « xcbimed Mrs. a„d digmtv ot the Romish Church.
Lawler, the second ; an me, ailher feeding you up |suce 0f 'llir Hoiy See. W hat happens 
wid me bread an mo butthcr, and the best things The Russian laws order, lb* in mixed marriages, 
that was goin. where one of the parties .« of the Gre»k Church.

• I newr ax’d you for tiiiin, nor for younelf sillier. ац htt ,-hiIdren -hail
Mrs. Mulligan/ hzioti. and ihe marriage ceremony shad be per-

• Dont U ..«-ve biro, yoor honor ; ho wint dawn , . v ;i Gf.-ei, p, ... on psm of iising deeiaied
-.n his two bare knees to me/ amweryL**' ,nvSb.t- І6ІС this lew l.a« bee., cxi. nded to
Mu! z-m. a.i.is Mra. l*wler. f X, j1 ,'imd Ibli n vear a*-> ! ./; Bi'hop of Augostowo.

8o neither of these women is your wi.«. Law- wf)|1 wo„id n,,. comply with thw- lsw=. wse dt
.... , , , pnved of his episcopal office, and lifts said removed

• No, your honor, she в in Ireland, bad win to &„го hi« diocew.
her. for she * the divil intirely.’ ДЦ this, published in the newspapers, has been

■ Then, sir you acknowledge you bare destroyed . known nt Ramie, but no allocution has yet
this poor girl whom yon have brought from Ireland ? ^ mnnnancrd aga inst the Emperor N.cbolv—

Faix. I dô no such dung, your honor : lor if -p|ie |(uwjkn |*w maintains with great rigour tl>e 
Biddy—that’s me roamed wil - name—was only ;<n| fi/T„ мста . no раї>я| boll, no c italar of the 
"<me інпие lo her people, 1 A m-ike her an honest bishop, can be published without tiie apprchition 

nid. though net perhaps so touch so *e some other* vooian to-u.orrow :—but a* for Mr*. Mulligan, the ^ lhp p^,p*ror : the carresi.ondetKi of tbe bishops 
In 1793 he gamed ti.e rank of general : aud in 1612 ; gr***h widdy there, the divil himselt coeldn t make v ^ ,^e pnpi- must pa«s through the bands of the
the title of Duke of Alb lifers. an honest woman ov lier—nor tor that malther. ov #Wen»men! Nsv. more : it is now nearly

any grassh widdy that ever wore a flannel petticoat.’ j ^ |he Rn«iiu govermm ot. hr one dash of the
And ihi* ended the c**e. lor as poor Tom hid j *. pa rated all the united Greeks in tbe empire,

been the chief untierer by Use a*»ult and battery. \n the noniber of 4AJti.OOO, from the Rormsh 
the whole party got their vva‘i,:hg t-ckels.

yroblitrtal ürQisinîttrr.
all hopes, 

The slitmarried
led bis attention once того to « soldier's life ; bis 
promotion was now astonishingly rapid, for in 1793 
he became General, soon alter Duke of Rivoli, and, 

eer, was created Prince ofEraling. 
і bum at Besancon. • J uly 31, 1754. 

The education he received was good, as his lather 
was a lawyer. He enlisted as a private soldier, of 
his own accord ; his parents, however, obtained his 
discharge : lint m lust, in 1790. when at tiie age of 
56, he became p sub-lieutenant of dragoons, and. 
the year 1604, was created Ііііке of Conegliano.

Mortier was born at Cambria, 176ti. In the 
year 1791 he was captain, and. lastly, received tiie 
title of Duke ofSteriso.

The great Murat next engages our attention ; he 
we* born March 25.1767. of humble parents, his 

per at Ballade, 
his twentieth

to become onfc of its most zealous and humble ser
vants.—This declaration was received with the war- 

ijause. The Church is to he 
It ie to be built

ntylo of architecture, and will lie a large and 
handsome structure (the interior 86 feet long by 52 
in width)/' aud capable of hold" * "лл 
500 Bitt.iigs will be

House of Assembly. Jan.,26.
On motion of Mr. L. A. Wil mot, Hesolccd. That 

a Standing Committee he 
be referred all in liters wh 
that may in any way bo supposed 
vilegcs of the House. Ordered,
Wiimoi. Mr. Stréet, Mr. 11 ill. Mr. Allen and Mr. 
Weldon, bo tiro Committee for that purpose.

the Honorable Mr. Johusti

/•- »
completed 
in the Nor-

appointed, to whom may 
lidi may hereafter arise, 

I to affect the pri- 
That Mr. L. A.

appuuse. і ut< 
і twelve mon'hs rsllg been 

this Pro to close his car 
Moncey paper wid the other Mrs. Lawler as well as 

So wid that sez I—no—*.-z she—‘ ing 1.500 persons ; 
church is to cost be-

abie of hold
:,dg« will be free. The church is to cot 

tween ІІ3.000 and £4,000. A Sunday-school 
taining about 1,600 schuiars, formerly iu cvimecuon 

the iate supporters of Dr. Warren, will be an
nexed to the new church, which there is little doubt 
will soon be (Hied.

On motion ol sez I. but if у on re only here a Satherday night 
put him thro" Ins fuirins. So on Satherday 

lit she comes on there was Toro on ns all face to 
r fellow, for he 
tom of the dure

said Report which repr 
from different national origins, ns 
unchristian, spirit of irreconcilable 
other, and irretrievahlo

in connectionsolved. That a Select Committee be appointed to 
take into considiration tho state of all the Roads 
Communication in the Province, and report the 

% same to tbe House ; and that they also report w hat 
sums it may he necessary to grant for repairing 
and improving as well the Great Roads as the live 
Roads. Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. John
ston, Mr. Fisher, Mr. Parlelow, Mr. Wilson. Mr. 
End, Mr. Street, Mr. Barbcrm, Mr. Weldon. BIr. 
Brown, Mr. Hayward. Mr. M I^ixl and 
nell do compose the said Committee.

On motion of .Mr. llruiington, Resolved. That 
no Petition be received or Bill brought in after the 
twentieth day of February next, except by special 
leave of the House. Mr. Brmvn from the Com
mittee appointed to attend ihe Commissioner with 
James Boyd, Esquire, the Member returned at the 
last Election for the Сопшу of Charlotte, to see him 
qualified : reported that they bad attended thereto, 
and that Mr. Boyd had taken the oaths and subscrib
ed the declaration prescribed by Iviw ; Whereupon 
Mr. Boyd took his scat.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
impose a Tax upon all wild Lands in this Province.

said Bill being brought in, 
and On motion of Mr. Fish

er. Ordered, That one hundred copies thereof be 
printed for the use of the Legislature.

Olf motion of Mr. Parlelow. Ordered, Tint the 
House do on Tuesday next go into Committee of 
the whole. inmnMderation of Supplies tube* granted 
for the Public, service.

Mr. Fi>lier moved for leave to brin;' m a Bill, to 
extend the Elective Franchi-e м LeasboUfefW. 
l>*ave granted. The said Bill being brought in, 
was read a fir-t time.

Mr. L. A. Wil root moved for leave to bring in a 
Bill, to amend the Charter of King’s College. 
Leave granted-

inol\
To which hie Excellency was pleased to make tiie 

^following Reply.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen.

I thank yoti for this loyal and dutiful Address. 
The assurances whifch you give me. that my sug
gestions will receive your favourable consi lerntion, 
nr,‘ highly acceptable to me. aud afford me the most 
grabbing conviction, that our joint labours for the 

I good, will not be ineffectual.

П

;
f

і

-4 father being only an iukee 
Cahors. When lie was in 
enlisted into a regiment of Chasseurs, 
after, for his gallantry and bravery, was made Gen
eral of Division, in 1605 created Grand Duke of 
Berg and Clèves, and in 1608 had tiie Crown of 
Naples conferred on him. The end of this extra
ordinary man, whose life must have appeared to him 
a dream, was, as is welHttiown.’ tragical : he was 
shot, and himself gave the word to the soldiers to 
fire, saying, “ Save my face— aim at my heart— 
fire !" The errors of Mural may be a-cril>ed to a 
bad education ; he wanted moral energy, reflection 
and patience.

Ney, the 44 bravest of the brave,"’ was born at 
Sorre Louis. January 10. 1709. His father was a 
poor tradesman. In 1767 lie filed the inferior sta
tion of private soldier, ami in 1793 was lieutenant. 
The year fid lowing he was brought under the no
tice of General Richer, and in 1796 received the ti
tle of general himself He was also created Prince 
of Moskwa. A miserable and untimely end, how
ever, awaited ibis prodigy of military genius : like 
Murat, he was shot, and wiien at tbe place of execu
tion, in a firm voice, g-ave Ihe word, saying. *• Sol
dier*. fire!” Ilia father died in 1826. aged nearly 
one hundred years. НЦ» in • tor bis son was so 
great, that.At his death, in 1: 15. his family, fearing 
tiie effect which tin- sad event might produce on him 
kept it a secret amongst Itieinselve*. 
її ing of his daughter. However, he i 
some tragical event I 
made any inquiries and seldom mentioned the name 
of his son. lie lived till 1326, and expired without 
ever being acquainted with his son's death.

Oudiimt now claims our notice: he wa« horn 
April 2, 176?. and dieting ii udivd himself я» much as 
a private soldier that h«* w a «•crested 
Empire in 1801. and. for his brave valour at Wa- 
gram. Duke of Reggio.

Smilt—This during and enterprising 
hornfMarch/Л 1769. el 8f. Aulao's. 
was не о. In bis IG'.b tear be entered the army 
as a private soWier and i use gradually. from rank 
to rank, tiil the year 1794. wh^u he w.«« made gen- 
er-.! : lie was afterwards honoured wi.ii the title of 
Di te of Dalroaua.

Sucliet. who was th*- «on nf a silk manafartnrer 
of Lyons, was born Match 2. 1772. In 1792 be 
enlwied * “

ith year lie 
aud shortly

Mr. Con-

E try. including the Home 
and most nf its colonial r

.1 <f лплйа.

serve as a boncon to warn 
parties of past errors, and that the Represeiila- 
» Assembly of Lowçr Canada will study to prn- 

tiio different branches of

government
adminiftratjon of justice on the principles 
itish Constitution, provide for anv improve

ments which time ami circumstances may have ren
dered necessary to affur.l a fair and equitable re pre- 

all classes of. the Inhabitants, and in 
nee; for the application 

Imperial Parliament may

Quebec, January 24.
RE-ONION OF THE PROVINCES.

The following Resolutions reported bv a Com
mittee named ala former Meeting, were adopted 
at a Meeting held ai Mr. Glackeuivyer s ou tiie 
J7lii instant. •"

ge as sacrilegious. The 
that the bishops should1 people.

I John William Woolsey, Esquire, in the Chair.
Resolved 1st,—That in a Message from His Ex

cellency tiie Governor General oil the subject ol 
the le-union of the Provinces, transmitted to both R4'n,a,,°ti to 
bouses of the Legislature of Upper Canada, on the ever7 Part I’ro' i
7th of December last, it instated that ^ so far ач а»У dutie* which the
•• the feelioge of the inhaboants of Lower Canada ?,,nk »,roPer lj? «npoae on g-ods entering the 
44 can be there ascertained, the measure of the re , л"'гсг,СИ- to facilitate tbe opening of a Ship navi-
44 union meets witli approbation.” 2 t,oa lh® ** *» ,he 6re-it lakes, and for the

2.—That we are not aware that anv sl"ps have “»>Pr‘,vihe Laws of the Province and tiie 
l>ecn token to .ascertain the feelings of the lnhni ;. 5eoeral «Р^псвтеиі of its prosperity, 
lants of Iyiwer Canada, on the measure of the кп I 12.—That the terms on which it has been propo-
re-union. unlevs it be a reference which is reported *L**I 411 the message before mentioned, to effect the 
to have been made by the Governor-Gun ml. of re-union, whereby a section of the country of 
certain propositions to a meeting of tiio Sipccit:! ! 4,nly abmit half the population end wealth of the 
Couiicil for iIk* said Province, which meeting wd* proposed United Province, is to have one half bf 
called by Ргосіздіаііоп. dated at MuoUeal. tlw 5tfa I ihe Representation, and thereby p<-**ess the power 
of November last, to meet at tiiat City on the lltii I ol the great majority of the l habitant* v\ ho
of the same mouth, and at which, from the nature 1 out *eir cement, and applying the proceeds to a 
*nd insufficiency of the notice, tiie distance of ihe ‘wrtional portion of die Province, while a larec <leht 
rcf-idence of several of tiie member* being nearly • cm.rracted and spent for the improvement of Upper 
300 mile* from Montreal, and the difficulty of tra- ! Canada, is to be imposed on the Inhabitant* of Law- 
veiling at thaï particular season, was attended by ' er Canada, afford sufficient evidence of the t no- 
only about half of the members of Oie -<t,d Coiincii. і n,*°u* infurmaimn and unconstitutional' design*.

3—That the said Special Conned ha* no repre 1 which have presided at the formation of tiie -aid 
sedative character, in »o far as tho Inhabitant* of; l'*an- «»«! aie a sure indication of the evtis svlnch15 
Lt^ver Canada are concerned, but hit the mem- 1 пнт inevitably result from tiie *au< Uon ti.ercof by 
bees thereof are appointed by the Crown, during the Iroperia! Parliament.
pleasure, and have only an existence fer special 13—That the Constitution e*tahKshed by the
purpose* till the 1st of Novcmb-r. 1640. under the said Act. 31st Geo. Ill ch. 31 be maintained, and 
act of the Parliament of the failed Kingdom. l«l no alteration thereof lie effected with<»ut the luha- 
l icloria. chapter 9th, and cannot ic any way be bilan!* of this Province hiving bad m op,, runny 
considered a* expressing tbe feelings or vvwlies «.f of Ін-ing heard on any Bill to be introduced into 
ihe inhabitant* of this Province on the measure in Parliament for dial purpose, 
question. . . , . The following are tiie name* of the persons who
, 4Tr W" « «« fartb-r stated concurred in the Resolution*

that Her Majesty J advisers imd ref.aiia-d during 3Iessr« T. C. Avlwm. Advocate; M Bn,me. J. 
the last session of tlte Imperia! 1 arliameii; from p ; Д. Berthelot; J. В. E. Barqoct, .\dvi«aie: 
preswng immediate legisiauon for tbe re union of Thomas Baillairge : J. N. Bo***- Advocate; F IU>
1 Г* Lrn:iInCe"* ППІ fr°,n aOJ <ioubt ” to ** Princi tean. I. I’.: R !.. Caron, Ale. ..r of the Legiri* 
pie of the measure, or ns necessity but “ solely tive Council ; J. Chouinard. Al nrbsrt. James i)i„ 

from their d«are to ascertain more fully the op,- mng; C. De Gnise. Advocate; Louis Fuel, Az
of the *tegi*lai;,reof tpper Canada, and L. Fortier; E- (iUckeroeyer. Notary p.,b-

coheel iidonnalien from wb.-ch the detail* migln fie; F. X- Garnean. NoUrv public: II. f Hum. 
«* «.”«. . ТГЄ MUefactory to üw people of Advocate: James Kelly; Charles KcTlv E. <

bothlrovintteA Lagtseex ; C. Langevin ; J<wph Laurin Xotm
“•T- * ^..,e‘<‘r .,ten,a ba”’ *• re- I'uMir: Копій Meltmuld: Palridi M.iipl,, ; J,.

real liutore o.Loner Laoidi. and led to ihe au- «.ph Morr n. M II : Loo,. Ma-oe : F. X. M- 
peudion of U* < oo««ut,on. a. Haled m die and ,I,M: II. McCallom. Ad^te : John Nedaoe.J. 
NI-fMige. .iiu»if e.ema' bave occurred m I pp-r P ; 1. ). \™bm; William O Un-.i : А. Л. Гю*. 
Lena..a. and «маєте diCcohea Veeeemu* in No„n, Pnblto: E. Parar'. Ad,era,. : J—ph 1-е.

4*"!;'.ure"1 U“ilVlK-«e 1'reimeea. al die acme ram. M D.; F. X l'arad» J P : P. Pelle!»,. I 
period, litoln.!» difference baa remlled from !be P : Jou-ph Petilelerc : Fd.ard Koto—au M IL: 
lacL oral in l-pper Canada an appeal vat made be David Boy, Advocate ; A P. Siroia, Xoary Pab.

>nted. Tbe 
first time ;

***W

of

■.V\
.

і

the ultra moutane joi rnsh joinedz y°;

By the roour- 
iiiilcistooii that 

і ad taken place; but lie never
House of Амкмві.г. Jan. 30.

To /lis Freellenry Major (h.nn-al Sir Joh* Нжктет, 
timsikl Commander ./the Most llonorabtr Milita
ry Order of the Doth, and Knight Commander, of 
the Карої Hanvneriam Huelphir timer. I.ieutrn.iht 
Gorernenr and Commander in Chief of the Fnnince 
of Sac BrtmsicieJ;, tçc. tçr. Дг.
The Humble Addrev» of i|m* lions» of Assembly. 
“ We the Representative* of lier Miqpstv’* lovai 

enbjects, the people of New Brunswick, thank Four 
Excellency for your Speech at the owning ot the

" While we f.-cl secure In the enjoyment of a de
gree of rational liberty which can only !>,: attained 
under British institutions, we are happy to assure 
your Exopfleucy of unalterable determination 
of the inhabitant* of tW-^ Province, to persetere as 
Cir as in them lies, their connexion with the Parent 
State, and of our do re to cooperate with Your 
Excellency in tbe adoption <*f such measures, as 
may tend to eocrease,. the happiness, promote the 
prosperity, and call jerth into x 'cron* and necful 
action, the various r*^ources of tins iitgMy favoured 
portion of Her Mqmty'i dominion*.

44 Vour Excellency's assurances of the state of the 
Piov ince. both as regaidsite internal coudttionw and 
iu external relation*, cannot fad tn pr.siuce joy and 
satisfaction throughout ii,3 whole laud ; and we are 
happy to learn that the pecuniary aid so cheerfully 
contributed by thî Colonial Iygi*latnre. for ti.e 
preservation "I national r;zbt< liave been applied 
witi.out prcjude-e to tl.ow- domestic appropriation*, 
to which tiie Pruviurial Re. cones have hi tirer; a

and proved the

- a L№
l«e educated in the Greek re- >f) Count of ti.e

* J
«•idier was 
Ills origin $3 ■4^

v;X> і

t

■

I f •

i’hese are the principle and most celebrated of 
Napoleon’s lieutenant . nearly all of whom ro»e 
from the rank of private soldier* to the possession 
of the sword of a general, tbe staff of a marshall, and 
even the sceptre of a King.

f

Church, and from then obedience to the Holy See. 
and added them to the Greek R

A Havre paper of Dec. lid*, says, * In a private All this is known et K 
letter which has just been received from *£to Jan- refused to yield on any of these point*, and ret the 
eiro. dited Oct. 12m. we find tiie following detail* Горе ha* not delivered any allocution against Rn«- 
of the tyrannical conduct of the Dictator Rosas. ! Whence come* it that Rome, which declared 
President of the Ar« mine RepnblaC—'These ac decidedly and loudly against Fme^ia. has not 
counts are translated from tbe Cr-nmcseio: vet published a syllable of blame againv* Rusais.

Rosas has jus: driven off the Jesuit*: would that wh** has been guilty of tar more serions offence* 
he had gone no further than that * Tins genera! again*! the Ro»n.*h Church ? We «-ball wh whether 

fly wateil hinwtlf in a triumphal ear. which he | Rome wiil deliver an allocelion against R osais.
. • l*d:«H ôf tiie city ; among j

these ladies was tbe wife of Geo. .Allcar. After 1 The

\ Km* a has posiux ely
ZNew Yobs Poi.icf..

Toro Lawler was charged with committing ana»- 
vault and btilery on tiie fair person* of two ladies, 
*.ieh answering to the еоріютииа name of Mrs. 
Mark Lawler. '

‘ I4 Tiie prisoner any relation to you F asked hi*

j

1 -nEbeen excluMvelv deleted.
“ We draft continue to devote our best attention 

to that very ішршиид luauch of toe public expeo-
aliens i« h Г ejaculated Mr* Mary law lor 

th** fir*t • l_ich ікте. yotfr honor, but it » 
w, in blood relation*, ioi we ra both be wires.-

we that і caused
iff pox is raging in the State Mrosvchoactte.
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і. л > résignation, Which had been accepted, aud a 
^ had been temporarily appointed till another 

bo appointed from England. The account all 
to however should be signed by tho late Con 
■ioner. Sums had been received which hat 

* been accounted for ; and he did not see hov 
r could sign such a document.
Mr. Crane said it appeared that Mr. В 

had resigned, and another person hud been app 
ed to succeed him. Tim document is one of i 
importance, aud should have been signed eithi 
the Commissioner himself or his successor. II

THE CHRONICLE."Hemmtmttniions. td that there tcas an awful amt blood thirsty gang of 
them ! and so reported to the Governor when the 
militia was colled out to drive off the invaders, and 
under the rose to reap glory to the newly elected 
Governor and l.ia party.

In 1839 the case stood thus 
adders upon the disputed territory :—effect, the troops 
called out to drive them offend maintain the dig
nity of the State !

In 1840 the.zcase stands thus;—cause, British 
on the disputed territory 
same Governor ‘.-—effect, 

a letter is written to the Lieut. Gov. of New Bruns
wick, land another to the President asking the' »nn 
what it means, and the other to stop it ! The valor 
of the man oozes oufat his finger ends 
whv 7

ginated. Total loss. Law office of Win. M. Wa- »’ 
terman, Franklin street. D. Tulley, grocery store, 
two «tory wood building. Mr. Gainea, grocery 
store, two story wood building. The next sufferer,
Ira Corby. Messrs. J. It. and I. Bartlett, gun- e 
smiths two story wood building. Thomas Allen, 
saddle and harness establishment, two story wood 

tig. Robert Bartlett, dwelling house, Airut- 
arlly saved.

Here the fire was arrested.
The furniture from several houses below, on each 

street, was removed.
Wp will not attempt at this time to compute the

It was owin

PJcellimoy informs them that he has incurred great ex
pense in trailing some Frontier Battalions of Mi- 

hope# they will provide ; and in 
іе next promises them some Messages. He also 

promises the. Assembly “ full and detailed accounts” 
of the .'revenue and expenditure, and relies upon 
their making •' all due provision for exigencies and 
probable contingences and concludes with a con
fident expectation of the “ early, amicable and final 
adjustment” of the Boundary question. And thus 
the speech concludes without the slightest reference 
or allusion, even when speaking 
either to God or his providence.

When Lord Melbourue was blamed by some 
persons who strange to say, are well wishers to 
Protestantism, and yet support 'hie administration, 
for having omitted from the Queen's declaration of 
her intention to marry, all mention of Protestantism 
—he replied, “ there is nothing to complain of in 
“ that ; for if we said nothing about the Protestants, 

the Roman Catholics.”—

known to the Legislative Council, that і most high
ly appreciate such a testimonial ; and that the sen 
tunduta of the House could not possibly have been 
embodied in terms more entirely gratifying to my 
feelings.

For the marked courtesy with which you have 
carried into effect the orders of the House, I beg 
you tyill accept my best acknowledges

I have the honour to remain, Sir, 
obedient, humble servant.

[то ТИК EDITOR or ТИК CHRONICLE.]

Sir,—Onr Authorities of late have manifested a 
praiseworthy zeal, not only in the improving and 
regulating our Markets, but also in their determi
nation to enforce the standard weight of bread 
throughout the city. Yt>\ it would appear that the 
method thoy have adopted to effect their purpose, 
is not only without a precedent in any city or cor
porate town in Britain, but is a positive violation 
of the rights of a British subject, and u just cause of 
complaint to the bakers and shopkeepers of the city.

That an operative baker should be privileged to 
weigh aud report as he thinks fit, every other ba
ker's bread, whilst himself is secure from any such 
intrusion ; and not only so. but can go into every 
shop in the city—take u loaf perhaps four days old, 
pronounce tho bread light, (if the shopkeeper be 
the customer of any other baker.) or if the bread be 
Weight, pronounce it bad, aud if a shopkeeper has 
no bread on hand, he says your Baker is afraid to
day least he be found wanting ; all this has been 
done no doubt with the design of injuring others so 
that he might be the gainer.

Is it possible ! that a disinterested 
not be found to fill so important an office, 
would not be so liable to be actuated by selfis! 
lives and personal animosities as an operative baker.

SAINT JOHN, FEB. 7, 1840.

We have no later dates from Europe than those 
given in our last number.

Provincial Legislature.—As far as the printed 
proceedings of the Session have come to hand, we 
have extracted the moat important items for this 
day’s Journal. The announcement of an overflow
ing Revenue, has caused some amusing and extra
ordinary Petitions to he presented for a share of the 
“ Loaves and Fishes,"—among which is one from 
the wealthy County of King’s, praying to be reim
bursed from the public chest their ex pences for the 
late Special Court, held for the purpose of trying 
murderer* placed in the County Jail ! ! ! Another 
petition ceiiainly affords a capital joke, it is from the 
County Northumberland, praying remuneration for 
ex pences incurred in digging a well ! Next should 
come a petition from ffie Printers, praying 
ration for losses sustained by non-payment of 
bers !

cause—British mar- euccesso
buildiii

your most

troops. under orders, are up 
and this fact known to this

Geo. Arthur. 
Speaker of the Législativeof the Harvest. The Honourable the 

Council, &e. &c. not think the House were called upon to inter 
and probably the lion, gentleman, Mr. P., w 
have acted correctly had he sent buck the все 
without making any motion on the subject.

Mr. Wilson inought they had better wait fori 
■positive information, which probably would ар 
in the next Gazette.

t 3Ir. Partolow said there had been rumours 
,t change in circulation during the last week ; at 

nothing appeared in the Gazette upon the sut 
he deemed they were incorrect ; out when In 
ceivod a document from the Crown Land O 
and was told there is no person authorised tosij 

not to be destitute of fouudutid 
uclients connected with the enquiry vv 

the Committee were appointed to institute \ 
very voluminous, and replies had only now 
pnt into his hands. He would ask, whethe 
would be justified in receivings paper which n 
shew a defalcation, without a signature ; or ill 
king a report thereon. The Crown Land De: 
meiiQwas now in a most extraordinary posit 
alterations had been made, and yet the meinbc 
government know nothing of it. He gave n 
therefore, that to-morrow he should move an ad< 
to His Excellency upon the subject.

Hon. Mr. Johnston said in alluding to any ch 
that had taketf place, lie could speak from hi 
authority than rumour—he had information • 
from IIis Excellency himself. He could not sj 
aa to any ulterior Мер.

The speaker stated that lie considered the d 
ment, from having been made the subject of 
cussion, as belonging to the House, and ill 
ough^not to be permitted to leave it.

Quebec, Jan. 29—Toronto papers of the 23d 
Inst, were received this morning. Mr. Pringle, 
one of the attaches ol the Governor General, had 
left Toronto for New York to go to England in the 
British Queen with the re-union measure, and it 

Bill would

ing to the spirited
companies, and the citizens generally, and to a 
heavy fall of anow during tho time the fire was rag
ing. ihat tho flumes extended no farther.

In the above list, we have only mentioned liter 
names of the occupants. Many of the buildings 
were owned by other persons and we have reason 
to hope were generally iusufëd.—Broome Repub.

Compensation for liberated Slaves.—It ap
pears from the following paragraph from the London _
Courier of Dec. 14, that Mr. Stevenson has brought 
his negotiation for the compensation claimed for 
slaves carried inti) the Bahama Islands by stress of 
weather, and set nt liberty by the decree of the lo- , і
cal ‘tribunals- to a successful issue. The British *4
Government, in their negotiations with foreigner»

..............• own subjects recognize the
principle that slaves are property where they aro 
made so by law, and that individuals divested of’this 
property, as well ns any other by the act of the go
vernment, are infilled to indemnification. The 
same principle was recognized by Judge Judson 
in the gase of the negroes of the Ainistnd. He or
dered one to bo given up to his owner, it having 
been tiroved that he was lawfully a slave by the laws 
of Cuba, and refused to give up the others, on the 
ground that they were not slaves, legally acquired 
by the cluiinanta under the laws of Cuba.—Boston 
Messenger.

“ His Excellency Mr. Stevenson, tho American 
minister, attended yesterday at the Treasury De
partment and'the Bank of England, and closed llio 
negotiation which has been pending so long be
tween tho Government and that of the United 
States, relative to the number of slaves claimed by 
American citizens at their property, and which hay
ing been shipwrecked some eight or nine years ago 
in the Balm mag, were liberated by the authorities of p \ 
Nassau. The amount of compensation which we 
understand her Majesty's Government finally agreed 
to pay, and was yesterday received by the Ameri
can minister, amounted to between twenty and thir
ty thousand pounds sterling.

exertions of onr fire
now, and

We present two causes and if the locofoco party 
t satisfied with either, let them give a bettorexpected that the Clergy 

li him ia time.“ we said nothing about 
Sir John’s advisers and directors may make a simi
lar reply to this complaint, and say—there is 
thing to complain of in that ;—“ for if we have 
acknowledged the existence of a divine providence, 
we have not denied it.” There is however this 

there is in the British 
Empire some millions of Roman Catholics, but I do 
not believe that there is a single Atheist in this Pro
vince, or one individual who is not displeased with 
the ill advised, ill directed speech fj-oiu the throne.

Gagetown, Feb. 1,1840. V.

[for the chronicle.]
Mr. Editor,—Aa I understand the Legislature 

contemplate passing a law, providing for a more 
prompt and efficient mode of extinguishing fires in 
this City, 1 beg to submit thro’ Uie medium of the 

for their consideration the following arrange-

1st—Because the Governor folmd he was a little 
before his reckoning last spring in yielding the rights 
of Maine in hig famous or infamous 'back out” to 
n portion of territory belonging to her, and there
fore he cannot act. or.

2d—That Martin Van Boren line signified to him 
to keep quite until after the next Presidential elec
tion/or hie prospects of re-election to the Presidency 
are mi’dewed and blasted !

Patient, enduring people! tli us to suffer themselves 
to be humbugged and duped by the galling hsmoss 
of party. Freemen ! can ye breath freely whan 
your clmeen n*n thus desert your rights, and to ad
vance their personal ends, or from personal weak
ness turn a deaf ear to your voice, and a blind eye 
to yeur interests ? If so, ye are freemen no longer !

North Eastern Boundary.—Tho National Gazette 
of T,,eRday says in relation to this subject, “ that an 
express from the Governor General of Canada, with 
despatches for tho British Minister at Washington, 
arrived in this city last night in the very short time 
of five days from Toronto, U. C., and proceeded to 
Washington in the rail road line, at 8 o’clock this 
morning.” •“

It was reported that the Legislature would be 
prorogued on the 3d Feb. ; but the reports from 
Toronto are so contradictory that there is little dé
pendance to be placed on them.

Toronto papers of the 15th instant, were receiv
ed yesterday. We have made some extracts indi
cative of the political feelings among the several 

measures of the Governor General 
n to have caused some division among the self- 

styled Reformers ; and their adversaries appear al
so to havo lost confidence in each other. The i 
general election will probably give 
cation of parties, nil of whom have apparently lost 
something in the opinion of the electors.

not

they appeared 
he documenperson could Shipwreck.—We regret to slate, that the me

lancholy shipwreck which took place near Ca 
St. Mary’s, on the Nova Scotia shore, proves to be 
the Brig Charles, of this Port, and the body which 

discovered, as that of her

Tdiffe ce in the two case C
parties.—The

late Commander, 
this City. Mr. 

cteJ : hie
Mr. John Walker, a native of this 
Walker was a young man much resne 
persevering industry marked him for advancement 
rn his profession ; and his untimely fate will long 
be regretted by his numerous friends and acquaint
ance.—His remains were brought to the City by 
the Digby Packet yesterday morning.

From the Yarmouth Conservative.
“ The place where ibis ill-fated vessel was wreck

ed. was at the hose of a précipice, rising abruptly 
from the sea, many feet higher than her topmasts, 

:eal her entirely from view. As the 
country in the immediate vicinity is destitute of in
habitants, it is probable she might not have been 

red for several days ; but a French Aoadiao 
ng dreamed on the previous night, of seeing a 
el wrecked at that place, waa strut* with its 

singularity, and being a little 
he determined to make a sea

as well as with their[for the chronicle.]
Mr. Editor,—In old limes when the so called 

science of Astrology was in vogue which certainly 
aa mn*h deserved to he considered 
ny of the ologics in fashion now-a-days, it was an 
easy war of accounting for the good judgment dis
played by persons in power, on some occasions, 
and the utter want of it on others, to attribute their 
conduct to the influence of certain luckey or un- 
luckey stars. If that science were now in fashion 
we should assign the admirable judgment displayed 
by the Governor, when serving in a military capa
city during the last American war to die ascendan
cy-of his lucky stars ; and the absolute lack of judg

ment which haa marked the whole course of his 
proceedings since be lias been in the administration 
of the government of this Province to the preva
lence of his unlucky stars. That some malignant 
spell must be over him, and influences his aclit 
is beyond all doubt ; butas that cannot bo ettrib 
ed to the stars, it must be assigned to the w^etc 
miserable Executive Council appointed to “ advise 
and direct” his Excellency, by LordGlenelg, unde 
the powers of the new and approved constitution oi 
August HI. and September 5. 1836, but since re
pealed by Lord John Russell's late new and impro
ved constitution. It is undeniable that the whole of

e a new claasifi-

:1 *a science as mn-
The Clergy Reserve Bill passed the Assembly on 

the 15lh, and we are informed bv a member, (to 
whom as well as to several members of Legisla
tive CouHcil. we are indebted for severaldocmi*!s,) 
that “jlhe bill being but slightly altered from the 
original introduced by die Government, may be ex
pected to pass the Council."

The debates and proceedings on this Bill were 
somewhat irregular, shewing an unsteadiness of 
purpose, among the members. The final division 
was 28 to 20.

ment, viz :
Let the Engines be put in the best possible repair, 

supplied with a sufficient quantity of hose, as also a 
wire strainer, (through which Ice-water may pass,) 
to prevent the pipe from being choked. Let them 
be kept in a frost proof place, and be always in 
working order.

Let ten strong sleds be kept in a frost proof place, 
with two puncheons of Water on each, ready to 
start on the first alarm of fire ; make it imperative 
on the cartmen to repair with their horses in gears 
to the place of deposit, and start for the fire, with 
the Engines ; Thus twenty puncheons of water will 
he on the spot before a well can be found, or a line 
formed, and in nine cases out of ten will pro 
cessful. Give a premium to the first Carte

so as to cone ’ 1
Our Washington correspondent give us the gra

tifying intelligence that our Senators in Congress 
are turning their attention to the important subject 
of our Northeastern Boundary, and the peculiar po
sition of the question nt the present moment, both 
by negotiation with Great Britain, and by the occu
pancy of our territory by British troops. ' Mr. Wil
liams has moved a Resolution, calling for nil the 

spondence between Maine and the General 
ruinent, and between the United States and 

Great Britain, and Mr. Ruggles has moved an 
amendment to Mr. Williams' resolution, lie pro
poses to add the following :

Resolved, further. Thai the President be reques
ted to communicate to the senate, so far as may not 
he incompatible with the public interest, whether 
any, and if any. what measures have been taken 
tinder the act of March. 1839, or otherwise, to cause 
the removal or expulsion of the British troops which 
have taken possession of я portion of the territory 
of Maine, claimed by Great Britain ; and especially 
whether since the last session, any military posts 
have been established in Maine, or any other mili
tary measures adopted, preparatory to a just vindica
tion of the honor and rights of the Nation and 
Maine, as connected with (fre persevering claim 
made by Great Britain to a portion of ,tliat slate.

Trial or William Johnson.—At a late adjourn
ed session of the Circuit Court of New York, in the 
Northern District, Judge Conklin presiding, Willi
am Johnson was tried for a violation of the neutra
lity laws, in setting oil foot u military expedition 
against the province of Upper Canada, and sen
tenced to one year's imprisonment in the county 
jail, and a fine office dollars.

From Cantos.—A letter from the U. S. Consul 
at Sin

had nil retired to the shipping for safety, the Chinese 
striving to possess themselves of some British sub
jects. to punish for the death of some Chinese killed 
by the opium smuggler».

havi
Toronto. January 21.

Legislative Council—The Clergy Reserve ap
propriation Bill passed its third reading yesterday 
without amendment, and will most probably receive 
the necessary formalities fhim the Governor General 
immediately, so ns to ensure its being transmitted 
by the Steam Ship British Queen, to be laid on the 
table of the Imperial Parliament, in conformity with 
the Act 31st. Geo. III.

We forbear expressing our opinions on this thread
bare subject. The question is now out of our hands, 
and further legislation on this standing dish of agita
tion will be before a tribunal where judgment will 
be deliberately and imperatively pronounced.

A Message was yesterday sent down to the Le
gislature from His Excellency the Governor General, 
suiting that Her Majesty hud been advised not to 
«How the act passed last session affixing a certain 
value to British gold and silver in this Province.

We aro surprised to see onr distant colemporaries 
announcing so positively that His Excellency Sir 
Geouoe Arthur is immediately about to depart.
It is not so. His Excellency is not likely to leave us 
till after the Union, which Is not yet. We shall per
haps know a little more about some matters of con
sequence after the arrival of the Queen which is in 
all probability now in New York.

Two Bills have passed the Assembly, and have 
been rend a first time in the Legislative Council, 
which, from their importance to the safety of фе 
people of this Province, we have much satisfaction 
in noticing. Tho first enacts, “That any person 
being a subject of a foreign state at peace with Great 
Britain, who shall after the passing of the act, be. 
or continue to re, in arms against Her Majesty, 
or. shall commit hostilities, or enter the Province 
to levy war, or shall commit any felony, shall be 
tried by General Militia Court Martial, and if found 
guilty, suffer death;” and also, “that a 
subject, who shall be in company 
mentioned, shall in like manner be 
second provides, “ That any persons (enlisted sol- 
fliers), who shall by words, money, or any other 
means, directly or іndirectiy.-jjre vail upon/, procure, 
persuade, or encourage, for endeavor so to do.) sol
diers to desert, shall be impriooneH in litis Peniten
tiary. for such a period as the Court may award, be
sides ряд ing e fine nt the discretion of/the Court ; 
and also, that the harboring, concealing, receiving. 
or assisting soldiers after desertion, shall be consi
dered u misdemeanor, and be punishable in the 
same manner ns the foregoing offence.

It is confidently to be hoped that the first men
tioned act will become law ; and. that under its pro
visions, any future invaders—from a country pro
fessing to be at peace with our Sovereign—willVb«- 
promptly brought to trial, and meet with that sum- У 
mary punishment, by tire sure infliction of which, ° 
in every case, the loyal inhabitant on the frontier 
can alone be protected from the oowie-knife and 
the firebrand of tire border brigand*. By the lat
ter amendment to the desertion net, it is also to lie 
expected that the seducers from their allegiance of 
our gallant soldiers, will not be able any more (as 
in the case of the Orrs) to evade, by the ingeiii 
special pleading of a learned counsel, that punish
ment which such nefarious conduct justly merits.— 
Toronto Patriot.

The Hon. James Stuart, Chief Justice of Lower 
Canada, is now in Toronto, it is said, by express 
desire of His Excellency the Governor General.

Mr. Reuben A. Parker, brother of John G. Par
ker, was arrested on Sunday, and is now in gaol, 
on suspicion ; and on Monday night, two persons 
from Whitby were brought in and lodged in gaol, 
on a like charge. .Their names are, Achaias Moody 
Fairwell and William Fairwell. They are brothers.
We understand the authorities are iu pursuit of 
some others.

We have since learned, that Parker and the two 
Fairwell* were before the Executive for examination 
yesterday, and were afterwards discharged.

superstitions withal, 
rch along the shore.

Mr. Wilson called the attention of the Hou* 
the circumstance that the Laws for the last year 
not yet been received in several parts of thee 
try ; and wished to know where the blame lay.

Mr. End explained ; he said (bey had been 
% to tho Post Office by the Secretary of the Prov: 

but the Postmaster refused to take charge of ll 
until the postage should be secured.

Some conversation ensued, the members g 
rally complaining, that while such larg 

/ voted annually for stage communication throng 
/ the Province, the public interest ehoirtd suffer 
I such a cause as had been stated. The subject 

again brought forward on Saturday by Mr. W 
but no resolution was adopted.

which resulted in the discovery of this vessel. The 
persons who found her con'd only get on board by 
fastening ropes to the trees on the brow of the cliff.”hetl

Fife.—Yet another Fire ! the positive work of 
Incendiaries, took place about ten o'clock on Wed
nesday night last, in the new house erected by Cant. 
Thomas Rawleigh, in Orange street. Happily 
for the neighbourhood, it was discovered at a suffi
ciently early period to be extinguished before the 
horrid work of destruction had made great progress.

roaetves

the spot, and fine severely all who do not attend.
Tanks should he built in every wharf in the City, 

where it is practicable, as a supply when the tide is

«lions in St. John to his unhappy “ Circular Me- the Engine-house should be kept two or three 
mornudiim.” and even later still, to his speech on kegs of gunpowder, fitted with slow matches for 
the opening of the Legislature, has been au unin blowing up buildings when required, 
terrupted tissue of untoward events. The number of Engine-men should also be in-

Sir John Harvey’s administration has been mark- creased, 
ed by conduct so different to what was to be ex- A Scow properly fitted for the purpose, should 
peeled fromau officer who displayed such superior be kept near tho steam ferry landing, for the recep- 
ju.I.mcnt mhn.da, that every body, knowing non of »n Liigin. m unie оГfire, 
that he was sent to this government to carry out the »ian eight or ten ladders on the princi-
view, of Her M.jeaty'. Incapables, her deilrucli.e P'« of sliding gumer., «hould be kept, with twelve 
Ministers, and that those views comprised the pi a- ™en attached to work them, and a first and second 
ring of Her Majesty’s representative under the Captain to conduct their operation.
“ advice and direction” of on Executive Council, 7 wo good fire hooks, with a sufficient length and 
which was to be enlarged for tlje express purpose strength of Cham, sliouM be worked by twelve men 
of admitting some of the most unworthy and iuca- a"d a first and second Captain, a wooden machine, 
pable of our public men, have had no hesitation in llke * sawyers horse, with a roller on the top, 
attributing all this misgovernment, not to unlucky would greatly facilitate the rawing of the hooks to 
stars, but to the malignant advice and direction un- me building, 
der which he is required by the Constitution nt all 7 "«Ive Axe men with each an Axe in a leathern 
limes to act. Accordingly no hesitation was felt in belt to he worn round the body and one each in their 
ascribing to that pernicious service, the publication T", » ?v 'U8t aut* Captain,
of his “ Circular Memorandum.” If however. twelve Saw-men with six Crosscut saws, and 
these advisers and directors of His Excellency, and ea™ » hand saw in a leathern belt round the body, 
their friends are to be credited, that document was w,m « first and second Captain, 
issued without their advice, their advice and direction twelve other men with 
was not asked ; that they never knew a syllable of wheels, the crate to contain Crow-bars, shovels, and 
the matter, till the Circular Memorandum m a prin- coda of rope of various lengths, their application 
ted shape was sent to them with a private note, would suggest itself, first and second Captain to 
They utterly condemn the whole thing, stigmatize co™r!lan<*-...
the dispatch as iniquitous, and the Memorandum A Fire VV ard should be attached to each of the 
as outrageous ; and declare that they are the Res- above department*, and no-one should be allowed to 
ponsible advisers and directors of the Government, <1U|‘ *"» P°*t- Tfitsamngemeut would insure order, 
and are indignant that any irresponsible advisers would be very desirable that Iron “ host-p 
should presume to direct His Excellency : Truly .«hould be bad to prevent cart wheels froi 
things are come to a fine pass indeed f What next'? «*»У*П* llie hose, when passing over tliem ia

In the course of-lhe summer the responsible ad- voidable. ...................
visers and directors of His Excellency were pleased When the military attend, (which should be al
to order the Royal Gazette, to make a collection of ;аУ»-) ,ЬеУ fhould be employed in working the 
all the Editorials furnished by themselves and their Engines, and in no other way. Two companies of 
friends to the different newspapers in theiynterest, Militia should be ready to do military duty at fires, 
and publish them therein as the opinion of торгова, ая ,”еУ would know who to detain, and who to si
en the expediency of holding that Special Session of ,ow to Pass goods. The regular troops being 
the Legislature, which so unnecessarily took place étrangers could not efficiently perfçrm this duty, 
in September last, at so much ex pence and incon- * am aware ‘b®1 ППУ °f *he City Authorities, 
venience to the country. It would be pleasant past aro vested with power to pull down a building to 
time for the advisers and directors, to make a aimi- eave L1 . P°wei[ «ЬОІ|І“ be given,
lar collection of the editorials and communications A Chief Engineer (being a practical mechanic) 
on the subject of the “ Circular Memorandum” «hould be employed, and properly remunerated for 
which have appeared in the newspapers of this and his services, to see that the whole machinery of the 
the neighbouring Provinces. Such a collection MTangemeut works well, he being held responsible 
would be worth publishing in the Royal Gazette.— '°r neglect. The Chief Engineer should be 
The opinion of the Press would, I think, be quite powered to call out the Fire-Brigade for 
as unanimous as on the former occasion. There is h°ure on®e ,n *very month, when they should 
however this difference. Many persona who fore- be pat through the same exercise, as would be re
saw what the ultimate result of that expensive See- Я,,,Г*А al an actual fire. The whole de part meut* 
■ion would be, did not think it worth their while to *ou.l„d ** amenable to and under the direction of

the Mayor of the City.
Should any of the above suggestions be consider

ed worthy of adoption, the end will be gained, of 
your obedient Servant

Drobuicinl JLcatolntitrp.est ruction had made great p 
I if our Citizens arouse the 

in time to devise some regulated plans for the better 
preservation of life and property.

—It will be well
House of Assembly, Jail 30.

Mr. M'Leod. by Innve, presented н Petition from 
the Justices of the Рейса for King's County, setting 
forth, that certain persons, residents of Uie City of 
Saint John, Mid all having properly therein, wore 
during the n#st year charged with and tried and 
convicted ayKingHion, of the murder of Bernard 
Coyle ; iKnt опн of the parties having male his es
cape to the United Status, was there pursued, ar
rested and brought back, previous to the trial ; that 
the wholu expense, from the lime of the arrest te 
the execution of the sentence, bus been borne by 
the said County, and praying remuneration towards 
relieving them from this heavy charge.—He having 
read the Petition, Ordered. That it be received, 
and lie on Table ; and on motion of Mr. IW'Lend, 
Resolved, That the said Petition be referred to a Se
lect Committee, to repott thereon. Ordered, That 
Mr M'Leofl. Mr. Brown and the Honorable Mr. 

e, do compose the Committee.
Mr. End moved for leave to bring in n Bill, re

lating to Wills and Legacies and the distribution of 
the Estates of Intestates. Leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to 
bring in a Bill, to continue an Act to prevent disor
derly riding on Streets and Highways in this Pro
vince. Leave granted. The said Bill being bro't 
in was read a first time.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston also moved for 
leave to bring in a Bill, to continue the Act for 
prohibiting and suppressing of Lotte* iegii; thig Pro
vince. Leave granted. The said Bill being bro't 
in. was read a first time.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, 
to continue the Act to regulate Pawn Brokers with
in this Province. Leave granted. The said Bill 

■ read n first time.
J for leave to bring in a Bill, 

g to Crown Debts. Leave granted.
Mr. Purtelow moved fiir leave to bring in a

The House resolved itself into a Cominitlei 
the considerin'»» of a Bill for dividing the pari 

x, Mr. Gilbert in the chair.
Mayor's Office, St. John, }

1st February, 1840- )
Sir,—I have the honor to communicate the in

closed Resolution, passed at the first meeting of the 
Common Council since the Fire took place, and 

that I join moat cordially in the 
ein expressed.

The exertions of yourself and the Military both 
at the Fire oil the 21st ult. and at that oil yesterday 
morning tended in a very great degree to arrest the 
progress of the flames, and save the adjoining 
Buildings from destruction.

I have the honor to be, Sir.
Your very obedient humble Servant.

ROBERT F. HA ZEN, Mayor.
Major Brookes. 69th Rcgt. Commandant,

Si- John, N. B.

At a Common Council holden at the Council 
Chamber, on the 30th day of January, 
A. I). 1840-

Resolved, That this Board do acknowledge with 
much satisfaction the obligations the Inhabitants of 
this City are under to Major Brookes, and the 
Officers and men of the Garrison, for the prompt 
and efficient services rendered by them at the fire 
which broke out on the night of the 21st January,

And further resolved, That Hie Worship tSê Jftv- 
or be requested lo communicate the above Resolu
tion to Major Brookes.

Mr. Freeze explained the object of the Bill, w 
went to divide an extensive parish contain'd 
population of nt least 3000 put 
ders the performance of the di

oftu sons ; and which 
itiv* of parish off 

renie hardship and difficulty. ID 
satisfied the measure would not meet vvuh nn; 
position, and therefore moved the first clause.

The several г!Впяея having been agi 
bon. member moved that the Commii 
chairman report progress and n«k leave to sit aj 
The Bill was subsequently.passed.

Several Bills had » second reading, and the II 
went into Committee on tho several expiring 
which were read a third time and passed.

C pe

'

day evening, hy the Rev. Sai 
John Newcomb, of Purrsboro

gapore. dated Sept. 28. slates that the latest 
s from Macao were to Aug. 27. The Britisha Crate on a Sled or 9 On Wednesd 

* Bancroft, Mr.
N. S., to Lartitia An

t і \
ny Britidi 

with the before 
punished The

na, eldest duught 
James Marsters. of this city.

On the 26th ult.. by the Rev. J. Dunphy. 
Denis Kaine, to Mris Catherine Mulhearnc,

1 of thts city.
On ihe 30th ult.. by the Rev. William And 

Mr. Peter Dearness, to Mies Maria Cox, bo 
this city.—On the 31st, by the iwme, -Mr. Ge 
Edwards, to Miss Mary Ann Jackson, both of 
citr.—Same day. by the same. Mr. Moses M’( 
Weil, to Miss Margaret Folyiard, both of this cit

On the 13th lilt., by the Rev. R. Douglas, 
James Haney of the Parish of Sussex. K. C 
Miss Ann Dickson, of the Parish of Wakefield.

At Northampton, on the 29th ultimo, by the ] 
Я. D. Lee Street. Mr. James 8. Segue, of the 
rish of Woodstock, Merchant, lo Elizabeth fi 
daughter of the late Mr. Charles Connell, of 
former place.

At Chatham, Miramichi, on 23d nit. hy .the I 
John M'Curdy. Mr. Owen IM’Ewsn, Merchan 
MjxaJjffe youngest daughter of Matthew ill 
stock. E-quire, of Bradford. England.

Factory Burnt.—The Portland Argus states 
that a Colton Factorv, iu Lisbon, 
destroyed bv fire. 20th instant. Loss estimated at 
$30.000.—Whether the building was insured or not

Me. was wholly

we are not informed.
Serious Disaster.—The Ohio River at Pittsburg 

Tuesday
has broke up by the rising of 
carrying off the ice, and thus crushing, on Tuesday 
fourteen coal boats, which went down writh their 
cargoes. Also the two steamboats, Beaver and On
tario, were sunk ; besides other steamers damaged.

, Florida. Jen. 8.—The hammocks 
j much about, are all they are said 

buriies, palmettos, and palm 
y set that one cun scarcely see

the wale

Barracks, St. John. February Zd, 1840.
I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 

1st instant, enclosing a Resolution passed 
ing of tiie Common Council holden at the Council 
Chamber on the 30lh ultimo, expressing their ac
knowledgments for the prompt and efficient servi
ces rendered by the Officers and 

at the Fire which broke
y. Deeply as I re g 
:h have called for li

being brought in, wai 
Mr. Fisher moved 

relai in
at a meet- ЩШ він.

res, 1' i.oRiDA. Jan. (J.—The hammocks to continue the Act to providajor Uie pet ment >.f 
ad so much about, are all they are said Interest on Warrants. Leave granted. The said 

trees, bushes, palmettos, and palm Bill being brought in, was read a first time, 
thickly set that one cun scarcely see The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave 

: yards among them,—a good hi- to bring in a Bill, to continue an Art to provide/or 
ding place for Indians. the sort ices of the Clerk of the Circuit Courts* in

“ The Soanish blood-hounds ai rived hero yester- this Province. Leave granted. The said Bill being 
day from Havana or Matanzns. Instead of ‘ five brought in. was read a lirai time, 
hundred.' there are hut forty of them. They cost On motion of Mr. Fisher. Resolved. That an 
three doubloons each, w\t\i \\ih t-scepùon of one UoutiA humble Address be presented to His Excellency 
which cost $125! The dogs are under die ma- the Lieutenant Governor, praying that llis Exrel- 
nagement of two Spaniards who accompanied them leticy will be pleased to cans- to I 
from Cuba.” <• House, a statement of all Lards sold or granted

■w within the Jast ten year*, in Lots exceeding two
From the tlilininglvn Advertiser, Extra. hundred acres, to individuals or Bodies Corpo

Great Fire at Wilmington. N. С.—Л Hun- together with theomounis realized to the R.-vi 
dred and Fifty Buildings Destroyed.—Wilmington, from such sales : which statement to include any 
Jan. 17th.—With a heavy heart we sit down to the and whatever granti have been made to retired 
task of making a brief record of one of the most dis- Naval or Military Officers. Ordered, That Mr. 
astrous fires with which our devoted town has ever Fisher. Brown and Gilbert be a Committee to wait 
been visited. At about 2 o'clock, this morning, the UP011 Excellency with the^ddr 
alarm sounded, and proved to proceed from the Ноі*И?гАя.гміат Jan. 31. «
«"'« omnpiod by John U««»n. .t d» nonhcaM On mol inn of Тії» I..... . w. i.l m-
'•«'“Г-оГ U» Court Ho,.... lb. Court llm. Соіттм.І>#ИІГ..Іи,І«, on « Rill for eroding a 
“rf fire -a, were «Uo the building. par, „f ц,е Partit „r Town.hi,, efSiw,. in King'.
Bdjommg Mr. Da»,on a. llm flame. ,,rog,e«od Counts-, into a aeparut, and di-inti Pari.lt dr 
thence, with terrific fury, m an eaaterly and norther- Towu*ip. Mr. Gilbert in
ly direction of the ssjuare in which the bfe otigiue- ,lr. Speak,, „„noted the Chair. The
ted. and in. few uni,uie. caught the budding, Chairman reported, that Ihe Committee having 
aerm,, frontitreet, in a westerly direction. The into romideratien of the Bill referred lo them,
progro,, of tho fire wraa then m every direction, m„de p,„g„„ t|ierein. and he wav directed to 
from a common centre. South, however, nothing ,,k leave lo ■ it again. Ordered. That the Report 
wav burnt but die Court Hod*. In olher direction, b. accepted, andTeavc granted, 
indicated, no barrier, could he mlerpoaed until the ,,r L A H jlmot. pur.mmt to leave granted, 
two «marc, immediately norlhwert and norlhrt.t' brought in n Bill, lo amend the Charter of King's 
of Ilia Court House were entirely dmcioycd. with College : which wa, read a finit lime, 
the exception of the Bank of Cape tear, and two Mr. L A Wilmol moved for leave to bring 
.mall house, nest north of it, on Ihe former square gjfl ,he time lor Voiding llm Inferinr Centre
and three brick building, on the uorthwet angle of Common Plea, and General Scion, of the 
the latter. Plie whole number ofb,Hiding, destroy- pOTec, for the Cotinh ofVork. Leave granted, 
ed is about one hundred and fifty, including the of
fices of tiie Advertiser and Chronicle, tiie Custom- Moxvsy Feb. 3.
House, and the Clarendon and Heston’s hotels. Mr. Street, by leave, presented a'velivon from

A Wilmington letter, which we find in the Char- William Brown. Junior, and otliers. Branch Pilota, 
lesion Patriot, ea^e the buildings destroyed constitu- of the County of Northumberland, and William, 
ted “ about one third of the town, and that in the Sa'ter and 58 others, inhabitants of the said County, 
very centre of business.” praying an amendment in the Militia I.aw. by ex

empting Branch Pilots from Militia duty : which lie 
read. Qrdered. That the «id Petition be 
and lie on llie Table.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from 
Jeremiah Harrington, of the Semiwagan Ridge 
Settlement, in the County of Northumberland, 
praying to be reimbursed expense incurred in dig
ging a Well : which be read.

Mr. Paitelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, 
to continue the Art in provide for the collection of 
County and Parish Rales. I>*ave granted. The 
«id Bill being brought in, wa« read * fir-l time.

Mr. Partelow abo moved for leave ty bring in a 
Bill, to rontinue several Arts for the establishment 
and regulation of Boards of Health in the several 
Counties of this Province. Leave granted. The 
«id Bill being bmoiihl in. wa* read я tirai time.

The Honorable Mr. Johnson moved for leave to 
bring in a Bill, to rontinue the several Art* now in 
force relating to insolvent mnfii ed Debtor*. Leave 

The mi#Bi!l being brought iu,

“ St. Ma

be. The 
leaves are so 
the distance of six

men of the Garri- 
ont on the night of the 

ret the calamitous 
he services of the 

troop*, it affords me peculiar gratification (and this 
feeling, I am persuaded, will lie shared by all under 
my command,) to receive, for the second time, 
such handsome testimony from the Representatives 
of the Community, of their «tisfaeiion with the 
manner in which they have been directed and em
ployed ; and I venture confidently to assure 
Sir. that, on all occasions, where our efforts ca 
applied for the benefit and protection of the Inhabi
tants of the City of Saint John, they will be most 
readily and cheerfully exerted.

To yourself Sir, as the medium through which 
this communication has been made to us, 1 beg to 
express my best thanks for the kind manner in which 
it has been conveyed, as also, for tiie acceptable 
terms in which yon have been pleased to testify 
your own sense of my exertions, and those of the 
Military, on the late occasions of their being called

21st Januar 
events whic

I ПІЕП
On Wednesday morning, after a short illr 

Mrs. Mary Green, widow, in the 76lh j ear ofГ ago-ie laid before Ibis Yesterday morning, after a short but severe 
ness, William Albert, only child of Mr. Will 
Seely, aged 10 months and 20 day».

It is our painful duty this week to recordthe di 
•I George F. S. Benton. Esquire, aged thirty 
years. Barrister at Law. and Clerk of the Crow 
the Supremo Court, a gentleman whose loss wi 

^ Ml most sensibly by all to whom he wa* kno 
end especially, next to hia own immediate

bestow (lie least notice upon it. They were satis
fied that the Country would soon see through the 
humbug, and hold the actors in it, iu tiie contempt 
they deserve.

But general and almost nniverml as the displea
sure is, which is felt at the “ Circular Memoran
dum,” it is totally eclipsed by the feelings which 
have been excited by Sir John’s late speech to the 
Legislature on the opening of the Session. I have 
read many speeches delivered in this and in other 
colonies, but this beats them all. I have never met 
with one before this, in which there has ,not been 

allusion to, and recognition of a superior pow
er, by whose providence the world and its affairs 
are governed ! How Sir John could possibly allow 
himself to be so badly advised, and directed as to 
deliver and publish, a speech, from which there was _
so serions an omission, cannot be imagined ! What___ ІжгПОГвГВ JMtenal. »C. The following is a record and testimony of the

opinions and practice in religious matters may ПГІНЕ Person who borrowed the English Trans- high estimation in which Sir George Arthur is held 
be, I know not. But he is the Representative of J. lation of Juvenal’s SATIRES by Gifford, by the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, 
the Queen, who is the Head of the National chnrcb; will please return them to the Subscriber, along Resolved, nemme contradieente—That the Admi- 
end he himself as such is the ostensible Head of the period of lime since the loan having elapsed ;—they nistration of the Government of the Province hav-

are in two volumes bound in rough call. The aub- ing been assumed by His Excellency tiie Governor 
scriber having also about 60 volumes of Law Boo 
and others missing from his Library for a long ti 
past, would thank any person having one or olher 
of the unie in bis possession to return them with
out delay, to J. JOHNSTON.

Jan. 31.

"V

^ :JOHN HOOPER.
«

A CARD.
ТЦ-ONSIF.UR HERRMANN POETTER inti- 
1TJL mates to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Saint 
John, that he has taken lodgings at Mrs. 
burse's, opposite Mr. Scovila, Germai 
where he will be happy to receive Pupils ; or give 
instruction in the French and German Languages

ns. by this Community—by whom he was uni 
■lly esteemed as a talented, clever. Lawyer, a p 

and excellent Christian, a warm and affcctioi 
husband, parent and ftiend. 
three young children, together with n I 
rirde of relations and acquaintances to d< 
irreparable low. Mr. B. 
at 12 r. m.—

At Woodstock, on 27th ultimo, Hannah Mi 
second daughter of Mr. James Everilt, aged 1 \ 
and 8 months.

At Saint George, on the 27th alt. after a tin 
ing illness, Anne, wife of Mr. Rufus Clinch. It 
ing a bereaved husband and seven children 
mourn their low.

At Halifax, on the 17lii ultimo. Margaret, wit 
J. H. Tidinarah, Esquire, aged 53 years.

cWhit-
He has left a wife 

died ou Friday, 31st !I hâve the honor to be. Sir,
Your very faithful and obedient humble Servant, 

ROBERT BROOKES. 
Major 69ib Regiment, Commandita;.

the Chair of the Comat their own residence.
A Card or Note left at Mr. H. P.'s residence will 

receive immediate attention. Jan. 31. Capture of another Slaver.—On Thursday 
last, her Majesty’s schooner Skipjack, Lieut. 
Wright, brought into this Port the Portugese brigt. 
Ulysses, slaver, with 529 slaves on board, which 
she captured off the Isle of Pines, on Sunday last, 
after a chase of twelve honrs, from 3 in the mom і 
till 4 in the afternoon. The slater made to 
shore with an intention of running her high and 
dry. in which she partly succeeded, and tore the 
copper from the bows in several places. An at
tempt had also been made to cause the

and injured, as to ca 
the deck. Several marks of the hatchet also ap
peared on the foremast, but tiie time did not serve 
for this

hie

Z Tihe ia also Patron of several re-Provincial Church ; 
ligious societies in it. One would therefore have 
been led to expect, that setting principle aside al
together. more good taste, and regard lo appearan
ces would have induced him to repel! such advice 
end direction, and refuse the sanction of his own 

to a document, which for its total silence upon 
the subject of a God and religion, is only suited to 
tbs meridian of France in the worst period of its 
Revolution. Hi* advisers and directors cannot му 
in their justification, that they could not introduce 
the subject without giving a forced appearance to 
it ; that k would not naturally and easily combine 
with the leading topics of the speech. Let us 
bow flwt is 7

The 6rat paragraph congratulates the country 
Upon the enjoyment of rational liberty,” to what 

is this blessing ascribed 7 not lo the goodness 
od. but to tiie “ protecting newer of onr parent 

whose raiera bave sent His Excellency here 
to govern ns, under the advice and direction of ve

in aGeneral, this Honse cannot allow м Session, which 
may be the last of this Legislature, to close without 
recording its deep sense of the eminent judgment 
and ability displayed by His Excellency the Lieu
tenant Governor Sir George Arthur, in the Admi
nistration of the Government during a period of 
great difficolty—his conduct on all occasions exhi
biting the most unwearied exertions, while dispens
ing justice in mercy, to maintain the public peace, 
and to advance the prosperity and bippinew of the 
people of this Province.

3KS.

ИІИ1Я*ілІЛЧі ffeiST.

У Port or 8т. іону, arrived, Jan. 31. ship 
Lawson, Hull, 70;'G. D. Robinson A 
rbandize.

Hebe, Wright London, 47; E. Barlow A Si 
merchandize.

Jst. ship British American. Pritchard. Liverp 
44 : Eaton. Burnham A Co. coals, iron. A* 
Spoke. 29th D**c. 9 a. ro. lat 50 Oil. N. long 
00. W. barque Madonna, of St Andrews. Loi 

ml.—Jan. I8ih.

mast* to
board, and the mainmast was so much

the captors to fish it near

6»

X
Church Society.

ГЕЇНЕ General Committee of |M*
J. meet on Wednesday. February 

Anniversary meeting will be holden on Thursday. 
February 13. in Christ Church, Fredericton 
it having been ordered at tiie Iasi General Meeting, 
that the anniversary meeting should in future taka 
place on the second Thursday, instead of the second 
FridayJof February, in each, and every year.

GEORGE COSTER.
Archdeacon. Sf V. P.

purpose. The master, Fernandez, a Por
tuguese. it seems, escaped with 13 passengers chief
ly Captains of captured slavers, and six negroes, 
it seems Fernandez had taken with him about 8.000 
dollars, which was ascertained by Bills of Parcels, 
and other documents left on board Wo fear, that 
should recourse be had to feeding those captured 
slaves in the way the lasj were fed, not only w ill 
disease, but dearth be the consequence in the town. 
There is a very little flour in the market, and as they 
have been accustomed to farinaceous food, any 
richer diet, or any substitute for vegetable), will ope
rate most pernidfbdsly on their constitutions for a 
time, a# it did on tiie former cargo brought into this 
port. It is astonishing bow simple the diet of the 
human species might be made, with perfedt advan
tage to themselves. Those 500 slaves are all heal
thy, and many of lliein plump-looking реорж 
Their stature is small, in general, bat some of tliem 
are robust and muscular. We observed that great 
kindness was evinced to them by the officers in 
command, aa well as the men who were on board, 
and perfect docility and obedience was the return

Society wil! 
12, and the

J'*Triply extracted from the Journal of the Legisla
tive Council, of Saturday, the 13lh day of January. 
1840. J. Josefh, Clerk.

Legislative Council. 18th January, 1840.
Sir.—1 have the honour to transmit to Your 

oellency by order of llie Legislative Council, a Ré
solu lion of that House passed unanimously, record 
ing its deep sense of the eminent judgment aud abi
lity displayed by Yonr Excellency, in the adminis
tration of the Government of this Province, during 
a period of great difficulty—and of the conduct of 
Your Excellency, on all occasions, exhibiting the 
most unwearied exertions, while dispensing justice 
in mercy, to maintain the public peace, and to ad
vance the prosperity and happiness of the 
this Province.

It affords me the greatest satisfaction, to be the 
medium of communicating this vote of the Legisla
tive Council to Year Excellency.

I have the honour to be. Year Excellency's 
obedient, bumble servant.

Another Disastrous Conflagration.—Bing- 
hamplon is a doomed village. At 2 o'clock this 
rooming, a fire broke out in Kexford's drug store.

and Frauklin streets, which 
rapidity down Соті and

to Liverpool.—Jan. 18*. lat. 38 22. long. 61 
brig Emerald, of Halifax, for St. Y підеш 
Legislature, Landman, Frankfort. Me., ft

W.;on the corner of Court 
extended with fearful 
Frauklin streets. >■ Я

On Court street, ft was finally arrested at Jarvis’ 
Hotel, and on Franklin street, at tiie laiy» office of 
John A. Collier. Esq. The «fferks in Mr. RexfoidV 
store barely escaped with their lives by leaping from 
the roofs, after climbing out of the scuttle.

Tiie loss of property is immense ; but we have 
only time lo mention the principal sufferer*.

Commencing at tiie corner of Court and Water

Mr. Jarvis is a great anflerer. Although the build
ing was saved in a very damaged state, his furniture 
is much broken to pieces.

Next to Mr. Jarvis, the three story brick building, 
oceanied by Newton A Powell as a dry g 
Goods principally «wed.

Following up the street in order. H. M. Colliers, 
drag more, three story brick building. Loss heavy. 
Page At Bailey, dry goods, three story brick store 
O Cone, three story brick variety store. C. El- 
dredge, dry goods, three story brick store. Bard A 
Titus, three story brick building, occupied as a 
tailoring establishment. Hazard Lewis, three story 
brick dry goods store ; upper rooms occupied by 
E. II. Prince, tailpr- Wen. Pratt, boot and rime 
store, two story wood building. J. B. Abbott «V 
Brothers, boot and shoe store, two story w ood build 
ing. L. M. Reeferd, drug store, where tin fixe uri

Sdir.
mutton. Ac.

Y an B ;iren 
6th, ship Amy. Ur 

Brothers, ballast.

Ship Brothers, llollid 
Rebecca

■
Ex- n. Allan. New York. V; order, flour. « 

Amy. Grahato, Dublin, 35: McKaj
ft 1

Fredericton, Januarv 28, 1840.

KfJrOTiCE.
A LL persons having demands against the Estate 

of the late Mrs. Margaret A, Hanford, will 
phrase tender the «me for adjustment ; and those 
indebted to mid Estate are requested to pay tiie 
same forthwith to the subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.

CLEARED.
paragraph con grit oh 

u actual condition of the Province," its flourishing 
trade, and revenne, and the “ product of the har
vest. “ which leaves the agriculturists without any 
reasonable ground of complaint” ! To what source 
floes the speech attribute these blessings 1 to 
at all.' we must ourselves therefore attribute them 
also, to the possession of His Excellency aa Go-

The st-c'/rid Holliday. Hull, ileal*.
Rebecca. Drake. Liverpool, deal*.
George, IlippislcV. Liverpool, deals.

Sclir Harp, Johnston. Burhadoes, fi»h A luuibei

Barque iMIiina, Simms, hence for Nee. ry, i 
w-recked on the south side of Grand ou
night of the 23rd ultimo—crew saved. The .\ 
1er, one boy aud a, man badly frozen. Part of 
material* and cargo saved.

Brig Diamond, Capt. Andrew», from St. і 
phens, N. B. bound for Bermuda, with a cargi 
lumber, parted both cables and drove a*bor< 
West Qooddy Bsv, in the gale of the 23d ult. f 
go^saved, vessel abandoned and will probably

Brig Britannia. Capt. Cann. from Yarmouth. 
8. for St. Andrew*, m ballast, went ashore at H 
Harbour, in lira gale of lira 23d ult. Sails blow, 
pieces—hull much damaged—cables, anchor*, stu 
mg and running rigging may be #ved.—Lost o' 

^£o**den-lija I4ib, John Richardson, seaman,

A A
)

people ofSt- John. Jan. 14. 1840.

XT NOTICE.^
A LL Persons having any legal demande against 
A the Estate of BENJAMIN GALE, late oi 
this Cky, deceased, are requested to hand in their 
claims, dole attested, for adjustment ; and all per
sons indebted, are desired to make 
delay.

* John. Nov. 23.1839.

for their kind treatment. Tira commander of tira
afford, as die scotchThe next seven para»rap* 

proverb has it, “ a dish of c 
they are designed to recall to the consideration of 
the Legislators, some of the topics referred to in hia

Skipjack with the Collector of the Customs super
intended the landing of these people yesterday, aud 
they were token to the Barracks, which are at pro- 

unoccupied by Military, and they could not 
have selected a more commodious or salubrious ha
bitation —Cerweti Chronicle. Dee. 7.

From the Bangor Courier.
IT Soon after John Fairfield became Governor 

of Maine it was ascertained dial a few plunderers 
were opoa the disputed territory, and 
taken to 
whit* Ai

cold Kail, but agin”—
Jos AS Joses, Speaker.

His Excellency Major-General Sir George Arthur, 
Lieutenant Governor, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Mr. Partelow stated to lira Hons*, that a document 
from the Crown Land Office bad been put into his 
hands as Chairman of the Committee appointed to 
investigate the accounts of that office, to which no 
signature wa* attached.—There appeared at pre
sent to be no head of that Department, and he wirii-

! payment without 
LUCY GALE,

So/s Executrix.
last speech î—all of them however far too import
ent to allow bis attention to be diverted for a

to each a trilling subject as divine providence. 1 Govekshent H 
Toronto. 20th January, 1840. /Board and Lodging.

fflWO Gentlemen of steady habits can be_____
A modeled with Board and Lodging in a respect

able family, in a central pert of the city, after the 
first week m January, 1840. Apply nt tins office.

Next we have a recommendation of the North
American Coieuial Association of Ireland arid Lon
don. Their Agent being 
meet no loss wr the reua

given to His Excellency, to introduce them to
LefMatBre. la Ae «est paragraph, ЯЬЕж-

8 JR,—I here the honour to acknowledge yefu

zrJk
ed to enquire of the members of the Executive 
Conneil w hetiier any change had taken place.

Hon. Mr. Johnston «id the account might cer
tainly to bate Iraen signed by the Commissioner. S'
He understood that gentleman had tendered hie

H. Perley. woMr. M letter of Ihe 18th instant, transmitting, by « 
tira Legislative Coencil, a Resolution of thattbs Legislative 1 
which had been passed опепіпмм 

I requête you wig do ae the
them by a civil process, m doing 
і concerned became---------muyft-
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ЯX eresignation, Which tiad'boeii accepted, aud a person 
been temporarily appointed till another should 

from England. The account alluded 
be signed by the late Commis-

The three-masted brigantine Loyalist, Captain 
Brown, which got ou shore on the 26th Dec. on 
Brier-Island, has been got off. and will be repaired.

Whale ship Mechanic, of this port, was at Otaheite 
on the 8th of July last, with 550 barrels sperm oil— 
about eight months out.

At Liverpool, 14th Dec. Mary Caroline, Lawson, 
Quebec : 15th, Britannia, Atchison, and Wood
stock, Simpson, Quebec ; Elizabeth, St. John : 
Kith, Ruby, Wescott, do. ; America, Mackie, Que-

.1 IhTlO.V SULES.Mechanics’ Institute
TN consequence of the recent disarrange ent of 
A the St.-John Hotel, the Rev. Mr. Andrew’s Lec
ture, announced for Monday 
been unavoidably postponed un 
and the regular Monthly Meeting of the Institute, 
will be held at the Institute Rooms, iu Germain st. 
on the same evening at the usual hour.

S. J. SCOVIL.
R. Secretary.

Winter Govds.
TOSEPII SUMMERS 4, CO. have just receiv

ed ed their Fall supply of real Welch Fhmnels ; 
Red and Twill’d ditto ; Grey and bleached shirt
ings, sheetings, Bed Ticks; a large assortment of 
Blankets; ship Mattresses ; superfine Scotch Car- 

Brusstfla patterns ; stair ditto : Furniture 
Lace ; Furniture Gi

_______ IRON, Де.
Valnab,e.™Estate’ "-ЙЛД.'ІЗГЛ

* scriberw have received ;
On Tuesday the 2d da, of March next, will be Bold ,,,, rriOfiS ■■ Bunk.' Beat" En£li»h IRON 

in front of the Frentiae, : t)U _L («II .їй,,)
T ОТ No. 50, fronting 50 feêt on Prince 120 To ns. Common do.

Яті J-J William street, and extending back 200 G Ditto Best Sweedish
feet, on which are two buildings ; one occu- 2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister aud German,) do.

pied as a Banking House by the Commercial Bank, 4 Ditto Spikes; /
and under lease which will expire 1st May, 1843 ; 400 Kegs Nos. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD, 
the other as a Dwelling and shop by Mr. William I Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders,
Moork, and of which possession will be given on 57 Casks containing IKONMONG
1st May next. ere’ Planes and other Tools, Brass and Iron Door

Terms bf payment required are as follows: 33J Locks, Files and Rasps, shot ; Board, Ho 
per cent of the purchase money by approved en- Ox Nails ; Bell Mounting, Fishing Hooks A. Lines, 
domed Notes at 4 months from first May next ; a Bed Cords, Haoibro' Lines and Twines, Sash 

proportion in same manner at ,8 months, and Cord*. &c. Ac.
uiidue at 12 months. All with interest. 2 Crates Coal Scuttles, copper and iro"

W. H. STREET, 2 Hogsheads Tea Kettles, and a great variety 
W. P. RANNEY. of other articles of Hardware, which they offer for 

sale at the lowest prices. v 
Nov. 1.

O’ Thej/ now occupy the Brick store of William Jar
vis. Esquire, on the South Market Wharf.

^ had
be appointed 
to however should 
sioner. Sums had been received which had not 

* been accounted for ; and he did not see how his 
successor could sigu such a document.

Hon. Mr. Crane said it appeared that Mr. Bailey 
had resigned, and another person had been appoint
ed to succeed him. Tim document is one of much 
importance, and should have been signed either by 
the Commissioner himself or hie successor. lie did 
not think the House were called upon to intnrfeie. 
and probably the hon. gentleman, Mr. P., would 
have acted correctly had he sent back the account 
without making any motion on the subject.

Mr. Wilson tnought they had better wait for some 
positive information, which probably would appear 
in the next Gazette.

*Mr. Partolow said there had been rumours of n 
change in circulation during ihe last week ; and as 
nothing appeared in the Gazette upon the subject, 
he deemed they were incorrect ; but when lie re
ceived a document from the Crown Land Ollice, 
mid was told there is no person authorised to sign it. 
they appeared not to be destitute of foundation.— 
The documents connected with the 
the Committee were appointed to 
very voluminous, and replies had only now been 
put into his hands. He would ask. whether he 
would he justified in receivings paper which might 

defalcation, without a signature ; or iu ma
king a report thereon. The Crown Land Depart* 
ment^was now in a most extraordinary position ; 
alterations had been made, and yet the members of 
government know nothing of it. lie gave notice 
therefore, that to-morrow he should move an address 
to His Excellency upon the subject.

Hon. JVlr. Johnston said in alluding to any change 
that had taketi place, lie could speak from higher 
authority than rumour—he had information of if 
from His Excellency himself. He could not speak 
as to any ulterior step.

The speaker stated that he considered the docu
ment, from having been made the subject of dis
cussion, as belonging to the House, and that it 
ough^not to be permitted to leave it.

evening next, has 
і til further notice ;

do. do. peting,
Fringes ; Orrisdo. do. nip, Edging, 

October 25.

New Dry Goods aud Fancy Store.
February 7.

Sailed from Dublin. Dec. 5. Odessa, Vaughan, 
and Amy, Graham for St. John ; from Liverpool, 

Walker,
Houses to Let.

To be Let, and possession given immediately :
ii

lllli, Sarah, Kinney,(Savannah ; 13th, Jane 
Whyte, Mobile.

Entered for loadin 
Sophia, Risk. St. J 

The ship Thomas Gelston. Capt.
Belfast, 10th Oct. for New Orleans, was 
sand bank between Indian Key and Key 

Master and

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
and the Public in general, that be has commen

ced the DRY GOODS and Far 
the store formerly occupied by 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage. 

His present Stock now open and for sale—consists of 
L IDDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JV Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 
smoke, invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskins ; Fluid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
Cloth ; Satiinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds arid Ilotne-

Ifrjrn irw spans ; Green Beize; white, red, and yellow plniu
ЛІ ure 11 ill YT VHA/X/lJiS. and tw ill’d Flannels ; plain and fig’d 0-4 Merinos.

french Merinos, and Indians l • ituM 
silk Cambist ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
Saxony's ; Moutline de Lane, ChaJlia, Mantua, 
Cambric and Muslm Dresses ; black and coloured

ERY :—Join-
House in Ilorsefield street, adjoin-

fjfl.'iy occupied bv Mr. Gunnissow. The House 

is in excellent order, contains two parlours, four 
with dressing rooms, well of water, aud

Business in 
XV. D. W.Z.ng at London, Dec. 6lh, barque

Patterson, from 
I lost on u 
West, on 
all hands,

likebed rooms, 
large frost proof sellar.

the night of the 20lh Dec. 
excepting two apprentices, lost—no passengers.

The Scotia, from Quebec to Clyde, was lulled in 
with on the 5th Dec. in lat. 4B, long. 33 20, water
logged, and the crew and passengers, 24 in number, 
taken oil" by the Roscius at Liverpool from N. York.

The spars, boat, and how-board of the ship Surah 
Stewart, came ashore at Sable Island about the 1st 
January—no account of the vessel or crew.

Arrived at Trinidad, 2d Jan. brig Magnet, from 
Si. Stephens.

Also, from 1st of May next :
The House ill Charlotte street, at present occu

pied by Mr. John Hutchinson, with that adjoining 
to the south. These Houses will he let together or

St. John, 4/A Feb. 1840.
E. L. JARVIS A CO.

Jnst Published,separately, with the option of a large LOT, well 
adapted for framing buildings. See. Apply to 

PETER’ BERNARD. .
And for sale at the stores of Messrs. MMillan, Nel

son, Sears, Hubbard, and at the Circulating 
Library mx

Plain Discourses on Church Go
vernment :

enquiry which 
institute were February 7. 1839.

і Notice.
A LL Persons having any demands against 

XJL Estate of James Dobik. late of this city, de
ceased, are hereby requested to present their claims 
for adjustment ; and those indebted 
quested to make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Saint John. 5th February, 1840.

VICTORIA HOUSE.Being the eubaiance of Sermons on the same sub
ject. by G. T. Chapman. D. I)., late.Rector of 
Christ’s Church, Lexington, U. 8.
These Discourses are seven in number, and will 

us 12 mo.
uipilvr is to place

To the Editor of the London Shipping Sr Merc. Gaz.
Livkpool, і

29t!i lilt. I observe with much surprise a statement 
the part of the master of the Sarah Flemming, 

lately arrived at North Shields, respecting a collision 
between that vessel and a barque, said to be the 
Samuel, of St. John (N. B.)

Ля commander of the ship Samuel, of St. John, 
N. В. I giver-щу most emphatic denial lo the state
ment referred to, which, ho far as concerns my ship 
or invself, is false from beginning lo end. During 
my late passage from Quebec 1 never came in con
tact with the Sarah Fleming or any other vessel, us 
I am prepared (if needs be) to^irove on oath of my
self and officers.

It is possible no doubt, that the Sarah Fleming 
may have been in collision with some other vessel, 
but I must be allowed to express my astonishment 
that any shipmaster should have permitted himself 
to make a public assertion of this nature without 
taking pains to verify the accuracy of his informa
tion. I have written to North Shields for further 
explanation, hilt mean while I request you will give 
publicity to this contradiction. 1 am, Sir, your obe
dient servant. Jas. Jameson.

ППИЕ Subscriber has this day received, ex Ship 
A British Queen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

and Fashionable GOODS, among winch are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS 
Bristol and Turc SATINS 
French and English RIBBONS 
French worked COLLARS & CAPES 

4S Rich Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES 
40 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS 

250 Challie &: Muslin Delaine Dresses 
75 Rich figured Mantua D RE SES, new

styles ;
30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS;

CAPES.

silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; tig'd Irish Poplins ; 
plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
Due up- ; rich plain aud figured .Sulnis, Keep do.

rew article) ; plain anJ figured Gauze ; 1 
and eat in Ribbons; rich embroidered silk velvet

Dec. 2.—Sir.—In r paper of theX to him are re
form a pamphlet of about GO pag 

As the only object of the Coi 
the principal arguments in favour of Episcopacy 
within the reach of all who may be disposed lo in
form themselves upon this much debated question, 

lilet is offered for sale at the lowest posai-

Administrator.
is; nun embroidered silk vel 
broidered Indiana do. ; CaslantShawls : rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmere, 

filled centre, Indiana, Lamina, thibet wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Men 
variety ; lndianna, lamina, challie, rockspun,"till’d 
centre, cliineal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauzo 
Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed aud plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; fancy iamb's wool 4 plaid Wool
len d'>. ; cashmere, lamina, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich lndianna aud Lam ma do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nop- ' 
kiiis ; linen Diaper.; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobbinetl ; Jac- 
connet, mull'd ewiss mull'd, mediumJNainsook A, 
Book Muslins ; white and colored Stays, patent 
holes ; Marseille Quilts : white aud grey Cottons, 
Prints. Furniture do. ; plain and twill’d Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting stripes 4 Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cotton 
Warps ; Tea Trays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bags ; black, white, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies' 
and Children's lined Киї, Beilin, and 
Gloves ; Gent's lined Larfiba wool, buckskin, beav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies’ double and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves aud Mitts ; 
ladie s long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies' and elid
'd re n’s cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, and 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings ; children's 
red and grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 

і White and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
pectablc persons residing in St. А.?'Йіа1 F,»wefs = Jewellery : Gent’s Leaver and 
intry, can, and are ready to at і M , *, * ’ ”en s nn<* 8 c‘olh plush, scarlett, 

ncy in ihe folio* in* diecasc's. from Cop; A,, «t-е., which together with
eti'ect it,han had in removing their various com- * ur8, Blfliikets. V ictoria Fluid C.bakings, and fan- 

plaints, viz; Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ac. c>" Goods hourly expected, will comprise au iiswm- 
iiiflnmmatiims and swellings of every description ; menl,,r 4l,ah*>• variety of prices, not to be sur- 
spraiiw. bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Anpli- I)a88ed »y any in the city, 
ed warm with the friction of the hand. October 11.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

1\- the Estate of J a'siks Ottt, late of this Cjty, 
deceased, are required to hand in their claims forth
with for adjustment ; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate are*requested to make immediate pay
ment to JOHN ROBERTSON. > - 

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Saint John, btli February, 1640. 3m.

"NOTICE. 1

HE accounts of all Persons remaining indebted 
to the late Firm of W. II. Street & Rannky, 

which have not been adjusted by the parties 
ig Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 

forthwith put in suit.
W. II. STREET.

;
:

no bhawls—inpa-up 
ble price.

Should it lie
bars of the Church, as to 
he may do so 
happy to take

thor. on the Worship and Doctrines of the Church, 
which may be printed 
which are now offered 
whole collection produce any thing i 
pay the expences of publication, the 
pieseuted to the " Church Society.”

Price of the Seven Discourses—For One copy. Is. 
For a Dozen copies. 7s. 6d. ; For,Fifty copies! 25s; 
For One Hundred copies, 40s. Dec. 27.

n,'till’d:

so favourably received by the mem- 
satisly the Compiler that 

without, a serious loss, he will ba 
the trouble of preparing in like uian- 

r the Press, other Sermons by the same Au-

:
;

Executors ■

Mr. Wilson called the attention of the House to 
the circumstance that the Laws for the last year had 
not yet been received in several parts of the coun
try ; and wished to know where the 

Mr. End explained ; he said they 
* lo the Post Office by the Secretary of the Province, 

but the PoHtmaster refused to take charge of them, 
until the postage should be secured.

Some conversation ensued, the members gene
rally complaining, that while niicIi large Minis arc 

%. / voted annually for stage communication throughout 
/ the Province, the public interest shoirid suffer from 
I such a cause as had been staled. The subject was 

again brought forward on Saturday by Mr. Wilson 
but no resolution was adopted.

The House resolved itself into а Commitlea/for 
the consideration of a Bill for dividing the parish of 
Sussex, Mr. Gilbert in the chair.

Mr. Freeze explained the object of the Bill, which 
went to divide an extensive parish containing a 
population of at least 3000 рияопя ; and which ren
ders the performance of the duties of parish officers 
one of extreme hardship and difficulty 
satisfied the measure would not meet with any op
position. and therefore moved the first clause.

The several clauses having been agreed to. the 
hon. member moved that the Committee rise the 
chairman report progress and n«k leave to sit again. 
The Bill wa* subsequently passed.

Several Bills had «second rending, and the House 
went into Commiitee on tlio several expiring laws 
which were read a third lime and passed.

so as 'to ma 
: and should

tch with those 
the sale of the 
nore than will 
excess will be

.’20
blame lay. 
hud been sent (Vfl* Cash onhf—No second price.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jvn. 
Dec. 13, 1839.

To the Afflicted.
■jVTОТ W IT 11STA N DIN G the great powers the 
-2-і Essence ofbmokc possesses in the preset vation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has sin 
troduction into this Province, been found lo

other properties, which are of higher import- 
! to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 

powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying rain, arresting the progress of Fevers. 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful m j 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of res 
John and in the cou 
test lo its efliciei

St. John. Gib Feb. 1840.
Valuable Building Sites and Marsh Land 

Jbr stile.
Distant about three miles from Carleton. and front

ing ou the St. Andrews Road. To lie disposed 
of at private яаіе by immediate application.

O EVEN pleasantly situated Building LOTS. 
КЛ well adapted for country residences, contain
ing each two Acres of good Upland, and with the 
privilege of purchasing, directly in the front oil the 
opposite side of the road, 
vale of Four or,

And excellent carriage road from Carleton ren
ders the above properties convenient, aud in all 
respects eligible.

If not sooner disposed of, they will be offered by 
Public «ale on Monday the 9th day of March next.

Pirns and all necessary information can be had 
on application to Mr. James Olive, at Carietou, ur 
at the Counting Room of

Storage.
OTORAGE to a moderate extent may be had in 
кЛ the subscriber’s Brick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iron Doors and Window shutters, may 
safely he considered ns Kirk Prook. Entrance 
from Prince William street.

Feb. 7.

4**Yarmouth. Jan. 31.—The wreck of a brigantine 
of about 100 to 120 tons, was discovered on Sunday 
last, under the high cliffs «bout two miles above 
Cape St. Mary’s, having it is supposed ran nshore 
on Thursday night. Two pieces of boards were 
pickeïl up, on which were painted " Charles of 
Halifax.” The vessel was broken to pieces, and 
the stern under water. She was laden with deals 
and squared and round maple timber. A man wne 
found dead on the bank, supposed lo be the cap- 
lain, of the following description : 5 feet 10 inches 
high, slender frame, thin lac 
straight nose, 
been cut off a 
blue ring mar

ce its in-

Sanative
JAMES T HANFORD.

FLOUR & TEA.
TTIOR sale by the subscriber—100 half barrels 
JL Wheat FLOUR ; 100 barrels superfine and 
tine ditto ; 100 barrels Rye ditto ; and 20 
Souchong and Congo TEA.

Feb. 7. JOS. FAIR WEATHER

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND for sale at the Booksellers and other places 

X3L in St. John and its vicinity : •• The Temple 
Rebuilt, or, Solomon’s Temple epiriiualised.” A 
New Year's Gill for Ihe children of God. compos
ing the One true, spiritual, universal Church of 
all nations; and kindreds, and people, and tongues,. 
A Poem, by Gkoroe Bond. occasioned by witnes
sing from tinv to time, the building of the Com
mercial Banking House, in Prince William street, 

Saint John.
is beautifully printed on 

paper, inclosed with я Border 18x22 inches; it 
contains Two Hundred and Four Lines, with co
pious extracts from the Lively Oracles of Eternal 
Troth, explanatory of the subject m 

IT Should any profits arise froi 
Work, it will be faithfully appropriated to the use 
of the Sand Point and African Sunday School, on the 
Western side of the Harbor. Feb. 7.

a Lot of Matsli or Inter-
Five Acres.

frame, thin luce, brown hair, long 
middle finger of the lull hand had 

fat the second joint, ihe stump having a 
ring marked with India ink ; on the left arm 
similarly marked

He felt

was similarly marked a dove, with 
in its mouth, resting on two Ii'mHf, and on.the right 
little finger was a broad gold ring. About £ 17 in 
British silver was found in his pockets. The body 
was decently interred in the Catholic burying 
ground at Montagon. No other bodies were disco
vered. The cargo and materials were sold at auc
tion on Wednesday for £02. A pillow case was 
picked up. marked G. J. W. and a piece of trunk 
with the initials W. W. in brass tack*. Some arti
cles of clothing were found on the sho 
with the money. Ac. have been left і 
Charles McCarthy, F.*q . Montagon.—Herald.

an olive brunch JOjIN BOWES.
Chronic or acute inllaminatioii of the Eyes; en- V 1? XV FAT Г Г П П П Q 
icons eruptions ; burns and scald» ; ring-worm ; * ' і Л L L U U U B D.

•wld bead Applied cold. 1<>. 1, KillÇ-strCet.
„„,ш °ar' "" u,cer-APP,,ed The «*«*,*« тшШ by the M,s ВЬЬЛ. „4

Inflammation oftbf.lomncb, lung,, bow,-I,. Ac. ('"**• at» «*« /I*. from
consumption, asthma—A table ,,,оо,ЇГ„І take, three “W'-« “/ l“"'J
tiroes a day in honey or treacle, gradually increis- “*??**;
irig the quantity ii necessary. \ LAC K. Blue, Crown, Invisible Green, and j*

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy-'Buck* 
full three' times a dav, sponging the body fre- ! вкт8 ; P,*‘J Beaver Cloth» ; Pilot ciulli ; batlinelts, 

quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore Moleskins. Tweeds, & Hon-spune; gre 
throat—used frequently as a gaigle. Foul breath | Plimi alu* figured 6-4 merino» ; Duuiank
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— au<J printed saxony V , пишніше de I.upc.
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, aud сКлПіл, mantua. and inu*!in Dresses ; black «л. ce. 
apply it externally. loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and

The poor have not only found this medicine Figured Gros de Naples ; plain & figured Gauze ; 
з cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com- Lutestring ;mJ satin Ribbon* ; e simien-. F El i 
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes centre. lndi*nna. Lemon#, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
of society. і and Rich Plaid Woollen and; merino ebawU—m

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical variety
Works, Hampton, and sold by Mer»** VV«i. 1«U d centre,
ker & son. J. 4 J. Alcxandet, . 
ters &. Tilley, and G. (,’liadwick,
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. Sit

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Corner of Duke and Water Streets.

St. John. January 17.

MEW WHARF for «ale.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber offers for sale, the Wharf lately 
-L erected by him on the Straight Shore, in Port- 

I ind.—The Wharf is 100 feel wide by 100 feet 
deep, on a lot of 100 feet, fronting to low water 
mark 210 feet, at an annual rent of .£25. Ten 
years of llie Lease to run from May, 1839. The 
Wharf is ready for receiving Deals, and n ship can 
lay loaded at the end.

.mi n hi mid
Щ On Wednesday evening, hy the Rev. Samuel 
* Bancroft, Mr. John Newcomb, of Purrsboroiish. 

N. S., to Lartitia Anna, eldest daughter of Mr. 
James Marsters. of this city.

On the 26th ult.. by the Rev. J. Dunphy. Mr. 
Denis Kaine, to Miss Catherine Mulhearne, both 
of this city.

On the 30th ult. by the Rev. William Andrew. 
Mr. Peter Dearness, to Mies Maria Cox, both of 
Ihie city.—On the 31st, by the «une, Mr. George 
Edwards, to Miss Mary Ann Jackson, both of this 
eitv.—Same day. by the same. Mr. Mo«es M'Con
nell, to Bliss Margaret Folyiard, both of this ciiy/Qru 

On the ISth lilt , by the Rev. R. Dougins, Mr. 
James Haney of the Parish of Sussex. K. C. to 
Miss Ann Dickson, of the Parish of Wakefield.

At Northampton, on the 29th ultimo, by the Rev. 
S. D. Lee Street. Mr. James S. Se*e«. of the Pa
rish of Woodstock, Merchant, to Elizabeth Ann. 
daughter of the late Mr. Charles Connell, of the 
former place.

At Chatham, Bfirnmichi, on 23d ult. by .the Rev. 
John M'Curdy, BIr. Owen BI’Kwsn, Blerchant, to 
MjaaJjrffe youngest daughter of Matthew 
stock, Esquire, of Bradford, England.

-- gltEJD
On Wednesday morning, after a short illness, 

Mrs. Mary Green, widow, in the 76th ; ear of her

Yesterday morning, after a short but severe ill
ness. William Albert, only child of BIr. William 
Seely, aged 10 months and 20 days.

It is our painful duty this week to record the death 
•I George F. S. Bekton. Esquire, aged thirty one 
years. Barrister at Law. and Clerk of the Crown in 
the Supremo Court, a gentleman whose loss will be 
fol: most sensibly by all to wliom lie was known, 
and especially, next to his own immediate connexi
ons, by this Community—by whom be wus univer

sally esteemed as a talented, clever. Lawyer, a pious 
•nd excellent Christian, a warm and affectionate 
husband, parent and fiiend. He has left a wife and 
three young children, together with n 
circle of relations and acquaintances to d 
irreparable loss. BIr. B.
at 12 p. m.

in the City of 
The Poem

Price Siv pence.are. which, 
n cliargo of H sheet of fine

gl*JS
en Baize-; 
morte ns ;Bank ol* Sew Brunswick.

A MEETING of the Stockholders of the Bank 
/1l of New Brunswick will take place at their 
Banking House on Monday the 10th day of Febru
ary next, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose ol 
taking into consideration the propriety of applying 
to the Legislature, lo authorize the Stockholders of 
the said Bank, lo make such alterations injthe нині

шні also in the number required 
і of a Board for the transaction of 

business, as to them may seem meet.

latter of the 
m the sale

Applications may be made by per* 
treat for the property, to the suocril 
Wharf, Portland.

Dec. 13.

one wish іmg to 
Long

FRANCIS MARVIN.
Branch of the Staffordshire POT

TERIES ;
Third Store from the Saint John Hotel, 

King Street.

і I
To let,

™ . >i™ given lei May : Ihoee
[g;;: -flL well known Premises now occupied by 

Mr. John Kiwr. Reed’s Point. For parti
culars enquire of THOMAS REED.

January 31. 1.840.

; Indiana, Lamm::. сі.а!Ііа," Rockspun, 
Linen cumbiic, fancy *;ik піні 

: і alley printed and plaid 
Li tub’s wool ami plaid 

re, baiuitia, sewing silk ai.d 
Bloud Gauze scarf» ; rich Indiana and Lauima do .

' lajge size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet coders and 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper ; Irish Lixax and Long 

j Lawn; scotch lawn ; В .simp Lawn and Bobbiuell ; 
Hoot A* Shoe 12»Sabliëh:nèilt. Jacconet. mull d swis# muli’d, medium, Nainsook 

egs to inform ! *«‘d Book uiusiins: white and colored stays : mar
in# friends ami the Public, j eeiU* Quilts ; Plain and Twi.l’d Regatta shirting 

that having lost bv the late Fire i.i# •hirtmg strqirs ;.nd Apron checks ; black and while 
w old aland in Dock Sirsct. he has \ «adding; roitvn Butting; cotton 

removed his Establislmulit to | Trays; looking Glasses and 
Prince XVilliam вц-et. in tiiose premises next but w|1,le 31,11 WY worsteds ; 
от; to the Bank of New-Brunswick, and solicits a j Lined Kid. Beilin and В 'aver Gloves ; Gent’s, 
continuance of that liberal patronage he has always Lined Lamb» wool. Buckskin, Beav, r. Leather 
enjoved since hi# first commencement in lutein' ■!=. 1 af»d For Gi-vee; Ladies* Double and single, white 

Sepf.fi. DAVID PATERSON and colored Lace Gloves & mats; Ladies’ Lvrg
m»---------" 7 L"ce G lutes an J mills ; Ladies’ aud children's.

Till vAf are ZBanilfactOryi ca.-hmere, mohair. Angola, Lambs* wool, and while
Х"Ж7М. WESTLOTORN informs hi# Friends and colored cotton stockings; children’s Red and 

▼ T and the Public, thift since the laic fire he has І Grey socks : X .. to u and wor-ted. ditto; w hite and 
taken the Store in Unimi-sireet, formerly «^gupied colored cotton ditto ; cotton i'r.nge»; Jewellery ; 
by BIc**rs. Irvine & Brotimrs, end ndjointng the uien's and boy » doth, pluati, scale'tt, aud fur caps ; 
shop of BIr. M. Thompson, Painter, and hop^s that suiall ware#. &c Ac. 
strict alientior. to business will ensure him a cou- «>00 Poces «d Dark fancy Prints, 
liniianue of public favour. «*• do. Furniture.

N. B.—Stoves aud Stove Pipe made to order. 300 do. XX l te A G 
Oet brr 4. H3J. • i*t) do:

Rabins and Cigar».
Just Received and fur sale by the Subscriber :

ОПП T>OXES superior Bunch RAISINS ; 
x3 Also—10,Odd superior Havana

CIGARS.
Will be sold cheap for approved payment, by 

January 10.______________XV M PURVF.S.

NOTICE.
ГЛП BOTSFORD. mav be f 
J ' iH-cupivd by tlie kite Mr. Ja

at the Chemical 
WÊ- ssrs. Thos. Wal* I 
ЕГ. J & J. ltec,I. І-d і Ними 
ick. Si. John: J«m«« c»lto" патІЯкіш. i ra.id, 

St. Amir.», : wullen dillo ; cj.lju.cre, l.a. 
. iggles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweather, 

isle ; G. Picket. Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr.
Jan. 3.

her of Directors, 
for the formation

Iso in the number required 
Board for the transacliou of 

. as to them may seem meet.
Bv order of the Board of Director#.

R. XVIHTESlrtE, Cashier,

itre, ciiiueal, L 
Handkerchief.»

St. John ; Janies coltun handkerclufs ; Fai

G. Ru ;Tlie subscriber has received ex ships “ Liver
pool,” and •* British Queen,” from Liverpool :—

RATES Printed and common EAR- 
THENXVAUE ;

2 lllids. CHINA—20 diflerent patterns ;
15 Casks GLASS—assorted.

The above articles ure oflVred for s ite by tlie Pack
age or otherwise, at low rates for cash.

RICHARD CALVERT, Jr.
P. S.—Hourly expected fropi Boston, 5 Packages 

of Pressed Glass Dishes, Lamps, Spice Jars, Ac. 
Du. 13-fit

To bel,
i’ntil\st of May nert—(Possession giren immftlt-

@ '-kmBank of New Brunswick,
St. John. N. B. Jan. 7tb. 1640. V

t ; і». riCKei, Mingstc
tlhesoo. Sussex Vale.Ma71 CГНЗІШ

Book and Stationery Warehouse,
Prince William Street, St. John, Da. 21. 1639.

ґїгМ 111 HE Upper Flat of a comlnrhible House, 
nfllijj -1- in a central part of the city. There i# 
iuEilL an unfinished building attached to the pre- : 

admirably calculated for a Joiner's work shop.
January 24.

УI HIE Subscriber b
iiluck-

Apply at tin» office.

Ноим*я lo Kent.
Tea
.ackid carpet Bag»; ВI 

Ladies' aud chi
London .l.iVVIflLS and Choice 

lAicrature. sTo Rent from the l irst day of May neit :
situated House on XVater- 
nmv in the occupation of 

and others, with a larg 
з House is furnished

TXORGET-ME-NOT. Friendships Offering, 
JC Drawing Room Scrap Book, Juvenile ditto. 
Oriental Annual, Picturesque Annuals, Fmden’s 
Tableaux. Book of the Boudoir, Gem# of Beauty, 
Book of ditto, Belle of the Season. Keepsake, Flow

ed'Loveliness, Bijou, and blmkspeare Gallery ; 
Fimlen's Female Aristocracy ; Young Ladies'. 
Young Gent#., Girls’. Boys’, and Child's Own 
Book# ; Bfichael Armstrong. Pickwick abroad, Nic 
Nicklehv, Jack Shepherd. Be van’s 30 year* in In
dia ; Chattertons Ireland ; .Montgomery's Poetical 
Works ; Huttons Mathematical Dictionary. 2 vols. 

BLCullotiVs Commercial ditto, with Si 
; Goldsmith’s and Guy’s Geography 

keeping. Euclid, Pin nock’s England, Greece, and 
Rome, iVc. &c.

Classical School Books.—A number of splendid 
Plates, Prints and Engravings.

Also, a variety of Fancy articles. Perfumes, 
Soaps, Gents. Dressing Cases, Writing De»ks, 1ol
dies’ Work Boxe#, Baskets, Leather Hat Boxes, 
Portmanteaus. Slippers Ate. &c.

And a varied selection of the late»t Quadrilles. 
XX'altzes, Gallops. Marches, Overtures, Song#, and 
Pisces and Air# fiom Operas arranged for the Pi

tt" і th and w ithout Fluie and Violin aminip.iui- 
few Glees, Sacred Pieces, and Oratorios.

J Mrs. Flehertv 
Інгп in the rear : th 
Frnnkliqs, and very coiiveuicai for a respectable 
family.

ng.*-
MU.LXNE&ir.

11TRS MILLAR has received her WINTER 
Л± SUPPLY of fashionable Silk Velvet BON
NETS also, plain and figured Satin Bonnets: 
with a variety of Velvets, Satins, and Flowers to 
match, to which she respectfully solicita the atten- 

aud its vieillit/.

with

v
Also to Rent, and possession\may be had immediately :

A neat Collage w ith two acres of Land, nearly 
opposite “ Hampton Church.” and adjoining the 
Farm of Thos. Fairweather Esq., this is a desii 
situation for a summer residence, and may be had 
for one or more vears oi for the summer months only.

Applvto ' JOS FAIRWEATHER.
January 24. 1840.

>
lion of the Ladies of St. John 

Market square. October 4.

Iron, Hardware, Де.
Just received and for sale by the subscribers, at their 

Warehouse, on the Mill Bridge :
~É QQA T)ARS Staffordshire round and 
Л. mmmn\3 -■ 1 flat IRON, assorted ;

62 Bundles ditto round and square ditto,
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes Tin Plates,
36 Casks fine Ro#e and Clasp head NAILS, 

from fid. to 30<i.
CO Bags Spikes, from 4 lo 9 inches 
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 13G gross Screws, aw’d.

Chest. Cupboard. Till, and Pad Locks.
Parsons's pal 
Ditto OilV 
Ditto

Carpenters* Couipa«*e# and Rules,
Sleigh Bells : III is! Ç a ndleslicke.

Bills.
Coach XVreuche* ; Tea Tiays and Waiters, | Г Iі 
Ships’ patent \X ater Closet#,
Htieel Lead and Lead Pipe.
Cast Iron Garden Chairs. Л 
liai. Cloth. NaiL Tooth. Hearth. Shoe, and 

Scrubbnig Brushes.

4to. ; Й: rey «hirnng# & shee tings, 
While and Red Fiannels,

10 do. -Victoria Plaid Cloaking,
200 pairs of double Ro#e and Whitney Blankets, 

—with a great vaiksly of other Goods, suitable for 
. the season. A# the subscriber ha# purchased я 

great many of tlwwe lieavy Goods at Auction, ha 
will be enabled to sell Uieui very low for cash or 
approved paper.

\or- tuber 1.

numerous 
eplore his 

diad on Friday, 31st Jan.
Lease for sale.

THE subscriber being about to remove his 
business to York Point, offers for sale the 
unexpired Lease of the Premises he now 

occupies in King street, having five years to run 
from the first of May next. Possession may be had 

tlie first of March, or sooner if required, 
an 17 JOS. FAIRWEATHER

A—Ifryal
At Woodstock, on 27th ultimo, Hannah Maria, 

second daughter of Mr. Janies Everitt, aged 1 year 
•nd 8 month#. J4 JAMES tmiVF.SAt Saint George, on tlie 27th ult. after a linger
ing illness, Anne, wife of Mr. Rufus Clinch, leav- 
ing a bereaved husband and seven children to 
mourn their lose.

At Halifax, on the I7ili ultimo. Margaret, wife of 
J. H. Tidmarsh, Enquire, aged 53 years.

1 SACKED MUSICK.
THE WALSAL

STEAM FLOUR MILLS.
. , , ТТХЮХ HARMONY. Ac.. 4Ui

tound at tire bouse Vv pru-mg 338 page» Sacred Musick, seleced 
me» Огтї. G«.ar- ; |>om the *u«.«t approved European and American

v• _ [authors; original l'une» in нтріе snd familiar
»tyle. composed expreaoiy for tins work ; Anthems 

p c-cesfor special iK-t asions. with an 
ihe ground# of Mustek, rendered 

! easy of attainment tojmenal capacity, 
prevent 8iutk. comprising a #u I"«»r sale by William Berim'd# . XVm. L Avert, 

per.or axsortiuentof Fancy and DemisUc GOODS, \" ||. Nelson and David M Xlillan. Booksellers ; 
whicti lie is now offer nigral 20 per cent less than also, by Henry Blake lee. ZebnlcM Ему, Stephen 
former price# ; and Dopes that lire prices be is now , Poster. James I*. McDonald, and Jas.- Bostin, 
selling at. will warrant a conimuation of that sup- . Merchant*, in St J:*hn. by the 
pori the public Iwre #o liberally bestowed on him j and by the subscriber *1 In#
►nice hi# commencement in business , street, neat North lo Trinity Chorch.

Jan 17 JOHN BOWES STEPHEN HUMBERT

Edition, cornent Book Case Lock». 2 keys, 
o' sloping Dr»U laK-ks, 

ditto Brass Pad Ixreks.
Iron Jack Chain.

nn-uts ; a Ü
NoiІМІІЄ streeDecember^? lb.

I\KS, IXlIDS, Xc.
Japan. Office. Red. Blue. Copying. Fluid and 

Fancy colored Writing INKS ; Printing Ink.
Patent. Perryian, and common wiet l PENS ; and 

a futlher supply of MUSIC, from the composi
tions of Rossini. Truzzi. Mercadant-?. Weber, 
Auber. Bellini, Marliaui, Herze. Pacini. Doni
zetti. Herold. Mozart. Calcott. Ac. Ac. AI#o. 
Solo» and Duetts, far the Pianoforte ; Flute and 
Violin М..-ir ; Arts and Metliods of 
Playing and Tuning 
lurimioèots. Ac. Ac.

! ГЖ1НЕ Sulwcribers beg to iofonn their Friends J. and lire Public, of lireir having after mm h un- 
ex;*ectod delay and disappointment, brought their 
‘ Wul*al Steam Flour Mills’ at Reed "a Point, into 
complete and successful operation ; aud now offer 
at the said Mills, and at the store of J. A II. Kix- 
ХЖЯК. FLOUR of the following description and 
quality, eo nal if not superior tv any imported from 
lire United Stales.

Superfine Floor, per barrel. - 40a.

Middlings,
ags at proportional prices—tire bag 
ach, or returned.

Horse Fèed, - 2«. fid. per bushel,
Bran. - - Is. 3d. ditto.

CORN MEAL of very fine quality, being unkiln 
dried, and mere suitable lor ramify use than the 
imported at 13s. 3d. per Bag, or in quantities of 5 
Barrels or upwards, 25s. per barrel.

31. C. II.

«і:?;it B.iittiAi**!!!SlUPPUtTG LIST.

У ’ Port of 8r. Johi. arrived, Jan. 31. ship Chester. 
Lawson, Hull, 70 ; G. D. Robinson A 
chandize.

Hebe, XXrrifht London, 47 ; E. Barlow A Sons, 
merchandize.

Jat. all ip British American. Pritchard. Liverpool. 
•44 : Eaton. Burnham A Co. coal*, iron, Ac.— 
Spoke. 29th Dec. 9 a. m. lat. 50 Ott. N. long. 25 
00. W. barque Madonna, of St Andrews, bound 
to Liverpool.—Jan. 16ih. lat. 38 22. long. 60 J. 

brig Emerald, of Halifax, for Sl X'ioqpnL 
Schr. Legislature, Landman, Frankfort, Mei, fresh 

mutton, Ac.
X'aiiBnren. Allan. New York. 9; order, flour. Ac. 
6th, vhip Amy. Graham, Dublin, 35; McKay A 

Brotirers. ballast.

і -ind other select 
I introduction lo

UK. Subscriber would call the attention of tlie j familiar and 
Public tv bu<

Germaii:-street.first More round Foster’s comer.Вгати and

c. A-c

dozen or single : 
re-idence m Geru.am-і itDec. 20. HARRIS A ALLAN

37s. Gd.Singing, 
; Instructions for various Chain Cable* aqd Лги-hor*.

1 /'1HAIN CABLb—1 ^ 
і. V 1 Do.

2lta. ІJanuary. 3. 1-40

Mail static to I'rederlelMk
and in b 
Is. fid. e

XV. J. M’LAHDY'Ssecond band. itіBlock» ! Block» !
/\N cvusiguiiicnt, per ship Ward, from Liver 

pool, and will be sold clreap if taken from lire 
vessel ; three complete setts beet English made 
bu#li<;d Blocks, suiuble for vessels of 46» lone»— 
Apply to JAS. MALCOLM.

January 24-

X, w BakUig EttabUshmmt, nan
the PoU-Office, Princeu-St. '■ Change <f Hor.-et retry Tieelre Mila,.

VTETHEAT Eve BREAD of superior qual:- , П|АШ* Snbivriber tie-* to inform
VV ty. being manufactured un the tliosl improt- *• Htbl.c dial he will, on

j ed plan and warranted free from souring. ; nr**-<ir ' ті» Monday next, the 2d December,
j X'i tona Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast commence running a com fortabk; XV inter St де a 
j Rons every nionnug at 6 o'clock. ; between Saint John and Fredericton, leaving the
I Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock ( former place on Mondays. Wednesdays, tr Fridays, 1
j Style. ! at 6 a. m., and returning on Tuesdays. Thursdays,

ISA Noysmheg. | and Saturdays, at 6 p. m — As soon as ihe travel
ling on .the River is good be will ran a Stage to 
Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and, Satsn- 

Soap A ( andlf Tlanufacforv. ,iar retom u> Saim John oa Mondays, Wid-
* nesdays and Friday*.

He respectfully solicita a share of public patro
nage which it will be hi* unceasing object to merit. 

XT Books kept as usual at the Commercial Hotel,
Tb. .bo.. „Я bo found on Inal wp.,.or n, .n, , ГпЛ,,я<- ~

ever imported into tin. Province. j Л &
Also—To close Confignments—15 Barrels Iricli ‘

Prime Mess PtdRK : 25 half hble, Planters, do.
January IV. II S. GAULT.

]lf ACKEtF.L-50 Bamrls 1 Prime Mac- 
1*1- servi., Halifax Inspection—for family me 

Matsat, Вжотнха» A Co.

».
1 Chain Cable, short link. 1-16 inch. ' V •r -V- Lv2

І
4

15-16 ..
2 7-6CLEARE D.

Ship Brothers, Holliday. Hull, deals. 
Rebecc

2 13-16 „ I3 S-4St. John. Jan. JODETT A COa. Drake. Liverpool, deals. 
л George, llippisky, Liverpool, deals.

I Bchr Harp, Johnston. Barliadoes, fi»h A lumber.

Barque liellona, Simms, hence for Nee. ry, 
wrecked on ihe south side of Grand Mui.an on the 
night of tire 23rd olumo—crew saved. The .Mat
ter, one boy and a. man badly frozen. Fart of tire 
materials and carg» saved.

Brig Diamond, Capt. Andrewi, from St Ste
phens, N. B. bound for Bermuda, with a cargo of 
lumber, parted both cables end drove a*hore in 
Wert Qooddy Bav, in the gale of tire 23d uh. Car- 
go^saved,—vessel abandoned aud will probably be

Brig Britannia, Capt. Cann. from Ynrmoulh. N. 
8. for St. Andrews, in ballast, went ashore at Head 
Harbour, in tire gale of tire 23d ult Sails blown lo 
pieces- -bull much damaged—cables, anchors, stand
ing and running rigging mav be saved.—Lost otef- 

«^boardea-ibe ЩЬ, John Rrehardaon. seaman, of

і Щ!iiSEil
№s ii-їв „l.a Kelrsile. шPHŒNIX 1ЮОК & STATIONEftY

WARKHOTSE.
Proa llUUam Stre*, SaùUJoim, Ja. KM. 1640.

•g A T>ALE8 and Boxes Printing PAPER ; 
_1AP 13 Colored. Blue. XX'ritmg and Blotting 
ditto; School Books—Murray's Readers. Gram
mar. Spelling and First Books: Knowles and 
XV id ker ■ Dictionary ; Hanson's ditto, for Schools ; 
Goldsmith's England ; Greece and Rome by Davis, 
Pinnock. and Dymoek ; Thomson's Geography. 
Atlas, and Arithmetic ; do. Euclid, Calculus and

5 MCOLLINS, most respectfully і in і 
his friends and tire Public, that he lw* 

reopened that well known Establishment in Church 
Street, lately occupied by Mr. F. D. S. Jokes, aud 
adjoining tire grocery of Mr. J. Malcolm No ex
pense has been spared to render La Retraite a fa
vourite place of call, where Gentlemen will be sure 
of accommodation. A. C. stock of Wines. Brandy, 
bec. êçc. for excellence cannot be excelled in tire 
city : be challenges competition, and solicita from 
a diwcerning Public a sJiare of tireir patiouage. > 

Dec 20.

A1 3 9-16
5 1-2

r 7-16 „
_________________ _____  ___ M ________
ANCHORS for Wood Stock*: from Ц to 18 cwt. 
Iron Stocked Anchors for Chain Cable#, 1 cwL to 

64 cwt. ; Kedge Anchors, 24 cwt. to 44 cwt. 
Topsail Sheets. Ac. Ac

The above are now in the coarse of Landing, and 
will bo sold low.

Doc 20.

3 SAINT JOHN4

The Subscriber offers for sale cheap fat Cask :
ONES A. CANDLES. aU sizes; 

75 Boxes B SOAP ;

$
225 В

JOHN ROBERTSON jTs BRADLEY
Trigonometry ; Walkingame’s Arithmetic^ Gough

and Morrisons Book keeping, Ac. Ac. Tire dif
ferent Spelling Book# in general ™
Pra
and Testainenta. Pra

IDEALS -600,000 feet of IlKiLs.
\ J tire subscriber, on a .credit of 
months, if immediate application is mride.

_ JOS- FAIRWEATHER. 
IJECEIVED, per Mozambique, from Lee- 
XV don :—150 Bolts Extra Patent CANVAS. 

Nov. 8. ^ JOHN M. IX1LMOT

Wanted to Charter,
« -gjr A VEASEL oi about 600 ion* bwr- 
•4Tgr- -f*. then ІО carry a cargo of Timber to 

iTMiy а Роп in Wales.
ЗвИи» Applv to

ALEXANDERS.

3. 4, aud 6 Kattias, B iller, kc.
Just Received—

100 Boxes Muscatel Raising
Ї9 Tab, and Firkin» prime BITTEK 

—XViH be sold low bv appiving to 
127* Dec. '

f І ' Д - |V
Я ; C3d Jan 1 yers. Bibles, and Psalm Books ; Catiiobe Bibles 

I Testaments. Prayer Books and Manuals of de
votion. Quill#, Inks, Powders. Slates and Pencils.

Ü. M MILLAN.

;
BARRY A CO. For sale tv

3d Jan 1840.J 10 January 31. 1840 H S. GAULT.
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MEW WINTER «OOD».
Pork, Flour, and Corn Meal.

ГГ1НЕ subscriber lm just received by the aclir, X Compeer, from New York, and offers for sale 
60 brls.fprime PORK, city inspection, (in bond,) 

Bbls. eunerfine Flour ; 100 do. Corn Meal.
1. JAS T. HANFORD.

Jamaica Spirits.
Just mated by the subscriber,

O -g T>1: N II F.ONS Well proof and fine fie- 
ion, 1 X vored Jamaica SPIRITS. For sole 
rity low by JOHN V. THURGAR
and October 25.

Solomon Hays, the secret of hi* discovery. GluAPES, KAISINS, &-C.

tainly fi,/ (he en,e of (he 1‘Ucs, 'end „Iso so e„en,i,=- V ca(el Itmm. ( 1()0 Ц,,, cr toe, d o
ly i,n(f efiectnally &■ 10 baffle credulity, unie,, where eese Dale,; 10 bag, soft .hell Almond,. Juki
its effects’nre witnessed. Externally in the follow- la,,"e° nn<* *or m‘e ”7 
ing complaints : Nov. I.

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

Il A Y’S L I N I M E N T.
"NÉTQ FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
j.l composition, the result of science and the in 
vontion of a celebrated medical man, the introduc- 
inn of which to tho public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’e last 
that " he dared not die without giving to post 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant,

O^Motice.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
A street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield &- Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission B usines,
prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above line as his

Tgys, Perfumery, die.
TT7ILLIAM MAJOR has received per late ar- 
\ V rivals from England, a large assortment of 

new TOYS, suitable for Christmas presents, dec. 
comprising drums, guns, swords, pistole, coaches,' 
horses, dolls, whips, watches, rattles, &c. Ac. Ac. 
making the most varied and compte 
ever offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery, 
Cutlery, Hair Work, Ac. he oilers for sale at his 
establishment, Prince William street. Dec. 13.

iTtvIlht’s

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PIIŒXIX BITTERS.
HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!- 
I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in tho Good Samaritan relative to the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT- 

TRR>8 !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that m almost every case the 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort 
tends the taking of these medi.-iues, in ordinary 
cases,' but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 

lg allbcted with disease ; and in all cases) of 
to suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 

and a cure is generally effected in two or 
ays.

I Ж

I80
- Oct. .4.

te assortmentw
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
bis management.

16t/i March. K.' . ■S. L. LUGRIN.
rjlIMBER.—1000 Tons sapling Red Pine : 600 
A do. Tobique While Pine, 174 incite 

do. Restock ditto, 194 
sept. 20. Rat

Г:СУ-NOTICE.cites average ; 
age. For sale by 
A

Ґi- ■FTtHF. Subscriber will make advances, on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoee, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Covan. Brothers A Co.. London, or M(;ftsrs. Ilow-

L.iding
aller touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoee.

шр| ! ! 100
ATCHKOhD

Circulating liihrary.
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers Terras, payable in advance.

For 12 Months, - - - £10 0
, 6 Mouths, - - • 0 12 6
, 3 Months, ... 070
. 1 Month, ... 030

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, 

mcry. Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, $,r. 
sept. 20. A. R. TRURO.

GREAT BARGAINS.ey Brothers.
ЛІГ G. LAWTON bas just received front 

Y ? • London and Liverpool an extensive stock: 
of GOODS suitable for the coming season, the whoel 
of which be ofl'era at such prices as will merit the ’ 
approbation of the public ; comprising as follow* j—

• A largo lot of silk velvets, including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match ;• 

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain anif 
figured ;

Rich

z

шш I V XA'spinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
and order for Insurance. The vessels will,

JAMES MALOL ._

Oatmeal & Seal Oil.
уі 6Л T>ARRELS fresh ground Nova scotia 

Xj Oatmeal, and 10 hogsheads seal OIL, 
just received by the schooner Venus and brig Pla
net. from Halifax, and for sale by

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Ternie—13 sliillii
ll.-II

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
affections, it is unnecessary form» to say 

believe the Life Medicines are now

Vol. IV.1 Pcrfa- satins ; sarsnets, Bombazines, crapes, 
gloves and Hosiery of every description ;

A varied assortment of Mukfs and Boas ;
Black imd.col'd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Bruces ;
Gouts, warranted Water 
A large stock of Ladies’
Pilot Cloths. Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Mouseline do Laine Dresses ; Regattas ; 
Ilomespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ; 
Grey and While Shirtings ;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled J ACCONETS ;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslias; 
Red and White Flannels;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
ЩГ Observe, the Store is in Sands’ Building, 

Princt William Street, next door to Messrs. Partis Sf 
Hrjsan.

!..... as WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21 sf March. 1939. if Sore Throat—Bv cancers, ulcers or colds.

Croup, and If hooping Cough—‘Externally, and 
the chest.

All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
fow hbu

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation <fl the parts, lias 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common. 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, .is “ 1 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Ilay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of tfie 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
on which is my name,

aught, as
universally admitted to be the most speedy- and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of llial^ class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, ns has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients, 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might he published for the 
bvue*t of others. In .nnr operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thys become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable піеалз of preventing disease and maturing 
health. *

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength.

the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the

ill Nov. I.
The (Tiro

Bank of British North America.
TN ’consc-quenf^m the refusal of the Commer- 
X cial Bank to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 
of the lute “ Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that after this date no notes of the “ Bank 
of Fredericton,” will be received at this office, or 
eithenof the Sub-Branches.

H. LISTON, Manager.

NOTICE.DEALS, STAVES, &c.
600,000 M
for sale by 

Sept. 20.

Is published every Friday 
W. Durant & Co. at th 
М’МіІІпп’н building, Prir.ro 

Terms—15s. per annum, c 
advance.—When sent by mo 

Any person forwarding tin 
eible subscribers will he emit 

BZr* Visiting and B usine.- 
ornamental,) Handbills. Blat 
erully, neatly executed.

All letters, commimicatioi 
paid, or they will not be atti 
discontinued until all arreara 

КГ Fine Enamelled Visitii 
r.eatly executed.

ГІ11ІЕsubscribers have moved into the store form- 
X erlv occupied by I). &. I*. Hatfield, in Ward 

street, where they offer for sale
1000 Bushels good Malt BARLEY 

80 Firkins and Tubs prime Cumberland 
it ;
of DRY GOODS. 
CRANE Sf MG RATH.

> v ERCHANTABLE Deals, 
also staves and Eatliivood,
J. FAIRWFATHER.

proof HATS :
BOOTS and SHOES

Ulsers—Whether fresh or long stand-
‘r

;

BUTTERTHE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

), (conn.)
r description of Property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

and a large assortment It.
St. John. 17th Aug. 1839.

Z'XATMEAL.—30 l>rl.< I ri sh Ground, just rc- 
хл reived and fur sale by 

Sept. 6.

OF HARTFORi:
d^FFERS to Insure every 
Хл against loss or damage

This com

To Rent until І,-і May next :
A store on Peters* Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

worth's. Possesion g і von immediately.
w Crank & M*Gn

JAMES MALCOLM.
has been doing business for more 

insured

27th sept.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

ОТЇСЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
with an arrangement concluded between the 

Directors of tins Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
^ Montego В 
j Falmouth,
( Snvaimnh-ln-mar, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
.Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

pany has occn doing l 
than twenty-five years, and during that period 
settled all their losses without compelling the in 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalct 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day,. Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, president. 
James G. Bolles, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for tho above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

TEA WAREHOUSE..

TAMES MAL OLM, offers for sale at his Eeto- 
hliehmcnl iit Prince William street:

175 Chests lino Congo TEA ; 35 ditto Blackish 
Leaf ditto ; 15 do. souchong ditto ; 15 do. Hyson ; 
10 do. Twankay and Young Hyson ; 35 do. Boheu 
in Congo Packages; with an extensive nssortme/it 
of Raw and Refined Sugars, Mocha and Java Cof
fee, Fruit, Spices. &.С.

The quality of the above Goods are ail warranted 
what they are represented. /

Tho very superior quality of J. M's ground Cof
fee is now generally admitted, and all or any of the 

' be had wholesale or retail at his usual 
sept 20.

еггсШп aim
Nmost salutary etficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and health

___ February.
15 Saturday,
1G Sunday,
17 Monday,
18 Tuesday,
19 Wednesd
20 Thursday,
21 Friday.

At Sugar.—150 Boxes MouldCJ Candles, short C’s ; 10 I!lids bright Sugar 

—For sale liy
Oct. A.

іsplendid engraved wrapper, 
and also Ouit oj the Agents. I

1SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.

JosF.rit Fairweathfr.

Шг JACKSON’S HOTEL,
Trviteririen, Kew-Brunswick.

rg 111E subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
1. and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, ae

inhabitants of ihc Province generally, that "*
greatly enlarged Ііік former establishment by 
mil buildings, line built a large and hand- 

ablo of accommodating any 
., with additional anti- 

lie hna always on 
of tho choicest Wines and Li-

fay, ay, -Jamaica,
»to be

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spolm’e 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainl/ a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much sutlering should haveexpated for ages 

any discovery of an "effectua preventive, 
is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 

8. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented ns will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it nets are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous II 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 

■ cause, that the system lias become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect if restoration of 

functions of the system.
ntly cnl- 

• position cannot 
lierers with the

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremuure which so dreadfully ellect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, 
and relaxation of thfe vessels, by ton frequent in- 

gence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

ip*
INH ■

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lu 
Tobago. 
Porto Rico, 

For sums of st 
f tfie Colo

Demerara,
Dominica, 

cii., Saint Ivitts,
Berbice,
Saint Croix, 

erling money, payable 
my on which they are granted at the 
rate of Exchange for Bills on London 

days’ sight.
ROBERT II.

St.John. N. В. 11th August, 1838.—tf.

Full Moon 17th, 911
above may 
low prices.

well the 

additio
DtlbltCwithout

Witney Itlaeikcfs.
JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO. have just reoeiv- 

«lJ ed a large assortment of very superior 8-4, 9-1, 
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Witney Blankets; 6-4 super 
Crib ditto, which are now ready for inspection. 

Oct. 4. 1839.

Bank of Nf.w-Bp.uns\\ 
F.sq. President —Discount 1) 
day.—Hours of business, fn 
Discount must be left at the 
oil the days immediately p 
days.-piyector next week : 1 

Commercial Bank.—Hr 
aillent.—Discount Days, T 
Hours of business, from 10 i 
Discount must boiodged b 
days preceding the Discouii 
week : Hugh Mackny, Esq.

Bank of British North / 
Branch.) -U II. Liston. Esq 
Days, Wednesdays and Sat' 
«ilicss, from 10 to 3. Notes 
to be U-ft before 3 o’clock on 
Discount Days.
William Walker, Esq.

Nexv-Bruxswick Fire 1* 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. Pi 
every day, (Sumlnyihxcept" 
[All communications by t<ia 

Savings Bank.—lion. V 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 
day’s. Cashier and llegiste 

Marine In*i)r«nce.—I. L 
committee of Underwriters i 
W o’clock. (Sundays excc 

Marine Assurance Сомі 
President.—Ollice open ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock 
for Insurance to he made in

some Dining room, cap 
parlies at public festivals. Л е 
rooms, bed rooms. A c. Ac. 
hand a good supply 
qnors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good iro throughout the summer season, and 
ran give good accommpdatious to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Stales, the subscriber would, 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice ns being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Briinsxvirk Horses. Carriages and 
other vehicle* are furnished from the Hotel.

Augu st ЗО. II.

"SHEET & BAR LEAD, &c.
DELS Sheet LEAD. 2£, 3, 34, 4, 44, 
, 5 and (i Iha to a foot ;

2 Casks BAR LEAD;
2 Casks Composition BUTT BOLTS, 8 9, 10 

and 12 inches :
19, 21. and 24 cwt.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
At his Counting House, City Bunk Building 

I his Warehouse, North Slip.
St. John. August 30.

in the curren-St. John. 1st July 1837.
P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St.John. current Bank 
at 60

SAIWT JC2ÜKT HOTEL. LISTON. Manager.dnl•6

CORDAGE.TITR. STOCKWKLL. of the Saint John Ho- iHi’AinVA Г opЖ TEL. would give notice that the Hotel is now ItÿlUmUl
prepared for tho reception of transient and perrna- СяЬІПСІ JCsStauIlSiimOnte 
nent BOARDERS—A few single Gentlemen can rill IE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
he accommodated with Board for the Winter^ tjie X thanks m his friends and the public, for their 
Table d'Hote ; Dinner ut 3o'clock, at 2Q0wor 2;>s. hberal support received since commencing business 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged j„ this City, and would respectfully inform them 
6s. 3d. per day, or £1 16s. per week. that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering

ite Ron inti will be furnished lor Society Meet- |>iablishmenl to a part of the premises owned and 
rags, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice. OPCi,pied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
and at reasonable rates. Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a

There will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock fuw j,)0ts South of the Bank of New-Brttnswiek, 
every day, on and aller Wednesday next, which will afl(j „early opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for Esquire : ami trusts, from his usual attendance to, 

ommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to ,md CXperiencé in business, to merit a continuance 
t n later hour. of public patronage.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their oxvn Q.T Every article in the Caliittërand Upholstcr- 
houses, cun he accommodated with Fancy or Side jug business executed with neatness and dispatch. 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies; Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, March 8, 1839. JOHN J. IIOGAN.
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John. January 1,1838.

Per Coronation, from London, the subscriber has 
received the following consignment :

100 Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,
30 Coils Ratlin 

4 Itawe#
10 Coils
4 Bales Twines. lines, Deep sea Lines, Log 

Lines. Houslines, Marline and Hamhro' Line. 
The above will be sold low at cost and charges, if 
applied for while landing, 

sept. 20.

ail'd
the nature and healthy 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is 
culated to attain. The truth of this

e, Worming and Spuny 
ers, 7. 6. 6 and 4 inch,
White MANILLA.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor. Orange 
County. N. Y'.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, end in 

id. v[Case

online
JACKSON.ho controverted, and the sooner su 

headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr.

Priva

Spoil» pledges his professional reputation on 
fact. 25 R

less than 
reported, 
now in

W. P. RANNF.Y.three months was entirely cured. x[Case 
with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 

iw in press.)
Case of Tims. Purcell, sen’r, 84 years of aga

in his legs—

BAXIIXESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,Dine а JAMAICA RUM & TEA. уr.3 ANCHORS, 

Apply to10 P
20 Puncheons ditto ditto 29 ditto,
10 Chests E. I. Company’s Boliou TEA.

Also—A set of standing and running Ringing, 
and Blocks complete, for a vessel of about 250 tons. 

Received per schooner Only Son. lying at Peters' 
Wharf, and for sale low before being stored, by 

Oct. 17. HATCH FORD A BROTHERS.

Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. Ilow strangely the loss of

ice, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their aeq 
the remainder of their lives is consequi 
in retirement. In short, not even t 

Щ I tons thinkin і 
as does

to the# human 
il changes the

was afflicted 18 years with swelling? in his legs 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Ca«e of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general 
debility, had been confined seven 

Щ by taking 
n most e

\ I countenan
НІВЕВ.2МІАКГ HOTEL,

CHURCH STREET.
ГЇ1НЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to stale, 

his former supply of Paetry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market ailords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with u call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John. N. B., June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

Boll and Sheathing; Copper,
Composition Nails, Spikes, and Rings.

Per ship Flora, from Liverpool, the subscriber lias 
received in addition hi his former stock :

Л A, H. 1. $ and § inch BOLT COPPER.
X Sheet Copper. 16.18.20.82. 24,26.28, 30, 
and 32 ok; Sheathing Nails for do. 1J. 1.) «V Ц in. 
Composition Nails for wood sheathing. 2, 24 and 2:{ 

inches.
Composition Spikes, G. 64. 7• 74. 8 and 9 inches, 
Composition Butt Bolts, 9 and 9 inches,

Ditto Clinch Rings of nil sizes,
21 Rolls sheet LEAD, 34 to 61b. ; Half ton Bar do.

The above being on consignment from jjte Ma
nufactory, will he sold at prices to cover cost and 
chaises. JOHN ROBERTSON.

City Boni:.

I THE SUBSCRIBER,nnintoiice ; 
seqiienlly spent 
lie loss of ,pro-• L —41- ,|1nl

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
fJlIIE Subscriber begs leave to call tho attention 
X of the public to nis new and improved Sofa 

Вен. Tho prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. ’ They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, arc invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27v 1838. R. PENG ILLY.

bil FallHas received per ship Hebe, from London, li 
supply of Loudon Goods, consisting of 

JJIPES. Hogsheads and Quarter casks London 
X Particular Madeira, Teneriffe and Sherry 
Wines ; superior old Port ditto ; first quality Cog
nac Brandy and Pale Geneva ; Mould and Dipt 
Candles ; Wax wick ditto ; l^mdon Brown Stout; 
30 rusks well assorted Glassware.

Also just received : 100 boxes best quality bard 
Yellow Soap* 40 firkins superior quality soft ditto, 
30 Puncheons superior quality ‘Jamaica Ruin ; A 
fexv Quarter casks best Malt Whiskey, Ac. Ac.

Oct. 25. JOHN V TH

that in addition to 11 th with 
of his hair.

nerty fills U10 gene 
heavy sinking gltinnm 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 

ing off on the first applicatio 
stores it again. It likewise 

s; prevents the 
11 rl beautifully

mg you
nervons 

years—was raised 
of pills and a hot-

Per ‘ Charlotte! from Liverpool:
7th November, 1839.

4Л JJATENT Water Ci.osf.ts—complete, for 
X ships Cabins ;

100 Bags Iron Spikes, from7 4 !o 9 inches,
21 Kegs Rose and Clasp head fine Canada 

NAILS;
For sale low if applied for while landing.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
City Bank.

one box 
xlraordinary cure; she is

from {her bed 
tie of hitters

produces 
hair from

...............and frees it
certificates of the first res

pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge'e 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

hair from falli 
few bottles restores it ng 
eyebrows and whisker? 
turning g 
from sein

s; a
;ry healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
and Shubel Adams.

SHOE S’]now a ver 
her husbL.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badgor ; 
nearly similar to above ; result tho same.

Case of Susan Goodarant, a

Comer of King and Gc 
John, Лею В 

Just received, p. rehip Lean 
new and extensive asso 
Shoe*, us follows :

X A DIES’ thick soled Pn 
X J side lace and button ; c 
all qualities ; ditto Fur run 
Boots ; Flannel lined ditto ; 
French kid. and Prunella <> 
Russia Kid and Prunella dr- 
ditto seal skin and Russia h 
Fur lined carpet and moroe 
over boots of all kinds, from 

Girls’ thick soled Prunella 
lace and button : ditto Punif 
end qualities ; ditto black cl< 

'“*■ of all qualities ; ditto white 11 
Kid and Prunella,Opera slip 

4 seal skin mid Prunella dress 
seal skin and Russia kid W. 
thick soled seal skin Roots.

Children's stout nml thi 
every description ; Geiv.le 
mid French edge Dancing F 
boots and shoes ; carpet a 
French clog* of various qua! 
leather Belts. Ac.

December 13.*

lakes it c 
onerous’гГ'і!!!

young nnmarried 
1 ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her;

woman 
course
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thtimas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of 9. Colvin ; cured of a severe attack of 
scarlet fever in a few d 

Case of Benjamin 
Fever and Ague.; cured in a very short space of. 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood. Sali 
very low state of health a year 
expect, to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

'< Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter'-j remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured hy the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 21 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a jndteiou^ use of Moffat* Life Pills and’ 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astriiige the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wastings. loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness ofbreath. or consumptive habits.
- The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, tits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed hy their use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
arc safe and powerful, and a* a purifier of фе blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
see Moflatt's “ Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine; a copy сип always lie 
obtained of the different Agents who have die medi 
cine for sale. t

French, Germai ni and Spani-h directions can be 
tained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.
All post paid letters will receive immediate alien-

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction made 
to Фозе who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines 
eny of die principal druggists in every town Uirough- 
npt the United States and the Canadas. , Ask for 
Moff it's Life Pills and Phénix Bitters ; and be 
that a fac similie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

There valuable medicines are fbr sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city and also at Messrs. 
Peters and Tilley’s, No. 4 King street 
O' Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John Lliiott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tbeal. Eeq. Sbediac; J. A. 
Reeve. Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. ЯгоіФ, Jetneeg 
(Grand Lake. ) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N- 8 ) ; 
Hopewe',1, Peter Me Clelan, F.eq ; Amlierwt, Allan 
Cfefpman, Tho*. Prince, Esq. Peticodiae. Mr. Tho*. 
Turner. Saint Andrews'; M 
ville Sami. Fair weather, Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Milltfc' n. Eaq. St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
WYodatork ; P Bonnett. Esq, Annapolis; T- II. 
Vie^k. Esq, St Martins ; Mr. Halktt, Hampton 
Ferry.

URGAR.
DR. SC UDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deafness.

-failing remedy has been osed many 
J. years yvith diitiuguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary c.l Dr. Scmlder. and confidently 
recommended ns an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not 
a nostrum, 
turned his a
and who pledges hie pro 
the success of this remedy

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article ns the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
niblic blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
n conversation with his children, and to reply to 

questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

RotHlbrd Mill Floor.
rfl 11E subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for tlip manufacture of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from Ixuidon, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzio Red and White 
WHEATS.

Bolt Copper, Spikes, Clinch Rings,Iron, Soap, Pork* Ac.
The Subscriber has now landing, ci. ship Atlantic :—

r WHINS No. 1 1»IG IRON; 1425 Bars Just received, per ship‘Charlotte.’from Liverpool: 
e/Y " J. and 120 Bundles English Iron, nss’d. ; Ж Y ODS 6-8, 3-І. 7-8, 1, 1 1-8, and 1-4
500 bars refined Iron, ass’d ; 10 boxes DC Pont- Ч.Ж" f Ж-V» COPPER ; 

pool TIN ; 20 cwt. S.ick Pintes ; ’ 2000 Clinch Rings, suitable for the
bills, and 20 half bbls. Irish Prime Mess Pork ; M Bags 1 \ inch Sheathing NAILS.

400 boxes Yellow SOAP ; 80 do. White do; 19 Bags Composition Spikes. 7. 7 12, 8, 8 1-2,
20 ditto Dipped Candles ; r,mj ^ inches.

Which he others for sale at low prices. In Store.—40 Cases Sheet COPPLR, 13,20,22.
uni. 1:1. WILLIAM CARVILIl. 24,20. ЗД, 30 »nd :ti oz.

----------------------------------------------------------------- -— 10 Casks Composition NAILS, for wood sheath-
Slates, Slates, Slates. ing, 2,24. and 21 inches.

nrillF, subscribers, Agents, have ordered from 20 Bag* 1 4 inch Composition Nails, for Copper % 
X one of the most extensive Quarries in Wales, Sheathing, Іпци олпгв-галм

ree assortment of Roofing Slatf.s, best adapt- Nov. H. JtHIN ROBERTSON.

a.a: ч-w ïw;.w>, <=5.
supply of which may bo expected in a few months : Josl received by the subscriber, ex the schr. Swan, 
and front calculations made, will cost hut little over from New York :
the price of shingles when on the roofs, laid ami "I Al k I YAlulELS superfine wheat Flour, 
finuhed. ІЛIV -U of brat quality.

MACKAY, BROTHI.RS & CO.

Sfr. fc. -
HIS neverT?! uys by the Life Medicines. 

J. Tucker : severe case of Iwg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels mid in hags—-which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; tftid as "they intend selling 
reasonable terms tor cash or other approved pay- 
meet, they trust they will be favoured wiUi a snore 
of the public patronage. Вакеї ... 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

Il7; St N. V. was in 
half; did notЖшЯВ presented to the public ns 

prescription of one who has
rs will do well to *Case of Amos Davis hilt ns the 

Mention c у to the Eye and Ear, 
leesmual reputation upon

OWENS & DUNCAN.
•Pu, *pt.lumber.

ГТШЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
L cFriends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Soi.omow Hkr- 
sky, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 

111,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards :
15.000 do. 14 inch Sprnce FLOORING 
36,000 eighteen inch Sit 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING 
84,000 feet Pine

Door and Sash stuff* con-tantlv on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

У-Л XU ST RECEIVED.'per schr. Meridian, from 
• ™ Halifax—‘.57 lihds. and 13 bbls. superior Bright 
SUGAR, landing at. the south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low before storing, 

sept 20. _ CRANE «V M GRATII.

CHOCOLATE.
O.XF.S fresh Chocolate ; 10 M. Hava- 

now landing 
JAMES _____

4

Liquors, Cheese
Ex Glide, from

T-THD3.COGN# XX PALE GEN 
6 Pipe* choice Madeira W 

A few case* Loaf CII EDI) 
And on consignment, ta be.

240 Ker* Isondnn While Iv 
„PAINT; 80 ditto G її P. 
20 do. Yellow ditto ; 24 do 
Chrome Yellow ditto.

Jan 3. 1310.

—ALSO LASDIHG—
100 Boxes hard yellow Soap.
50 Boxe* mould and dipt Candles, 
10 Hogshead* C 
50 Firkin* Prim 
20 (.’bests E. I. Co 

F or sale low by 
Dec. 13.

Augqst 30.
!Ік і13 В india rubber. Shoes.

ГІ1НІ1 subscriber has just received 1.200 pairs of 
X India Bubbcr Over Shoes, for Me», Women, 

and Children—For sale с1юар|Ьу i 
or Retail. S. K.

r numerous #ognac BRANDY, 
e Cumberland BUTTER, 

mpanv’s Fine Bohea TEAS. 
JOHN

g for sale by 
MALCOLM.

na Cigars ;

FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD & CO, have received 
O per the ship Henry Hood, .in extensive supply 
of MnnrJicrtir and Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 
general assortment suitable for tlie Fall and Winter 
Trade.

tr*Their Izindon GOODS am daily expected. 
Their Bread .Stuffs, Provisions, Д-c. will be 

on ill due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

V. THURGAR
Corner Duke Water Streets.

№ German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and root* principally, and has 

Jiecn found by long experience to be'highlv useful 
ieli horses

subject, viz. vdisteuipcr. hidebound, 
ess, I os* of appetite, inward strains, yellow 

water, ш(Lunation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise. &.C. It carries oil all gross humours, 
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and cool* the blood, *Vc.

life Case. Dozen
FOSTER,

King-strerl.
N. B.—An Elegant assortment of Cloth Boots. 

of every description, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
Oct. 4.

;
Scotch Whiskey.

Q -pUSCHEONS WHISK!. just received 
X ex ship Ritchie, from Glasgow, for sale 

cheap while landing, by J. MALCOLM.
Dec. 13.

ass’d. for the cure of the various diseases to vvh 
and cattle are 
drowsin

and Spruce Scantling,
to open tin* w eek.

Z4ON CONSIGNMENT,
Hum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, tyc. S/e.

Ex ship .1JozennbiffMC, from Ілт- The subscribers offer for sale at lowest rates in the 
Лоч î*- in >rket. the following Articles, leuuiniug on hand

ft P"-' ™., ! Genuine C-laleni. WINK ; ' f''’m l№ «« =
!l Raie» contamina 100 Bnll.JSav, CANVAS of "knm 'iT"" Su-fit ; 50 ion,. *’

„ _ „• r n A wpl1 «"••"’•led common and refined IRON". 5 tons
3 Cases JRONMONGERY —consulting of. Pint- , r, ,0 Ц) inch.—Also, of farmer importations :

locks. Locks of Sorts. Screws, Hinge*. : д |;.w illl(J <lr. ra,k* Duff, Gordon ar..i
Sai ii Pullics, &c. Лс. A c.

100 Barrels (each 4 doz.) London Brown Stout. |
The above ore offered at the lowest Market

W. P. RANN

Friary I
TN those Evening* in each 
X ART IIAM.. II»r*efit*ld-*t 
the School of Art*, it will bf 
cert*. Ball*, Society Meet 
having been recently refill 
additional stove*. Ac., is w 
evening Partie*.

, Any written application 
Librury will be*attcnded to.

December 6. 1

August 3, 1839.

10,000,000 SAW LOGS.
ГЇ1НЕ sujiscrilier* are ready to contract for tlie 
I. delivery to tliem, next spring and summer, at 

or near their Milk. Ten Miliums Superfieinl Feet 
Red and White Pine and Spruce SAW LUGS. A 
liberal price given.

July26. MACKAY, BROTHERS Л t o

•ilexanUers, Harry & Co.
AVE removed their store to Sand*’ Brick 

Building, in the Arcade, opposite A. B. Bux
ton’s. Ractredptr Thetis, from Liverpool—Seven 
packages MERCHANDIZE. sept 27.

Loudon Вгаюй Stout, Genera? Cognac 
Brandtj, Syr.

Landing this day from on board the brig Clyde, 
from London :—

бу / X /~1 ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality Lon- 
f Vv don Brown Stout, in quart* A pint», 

10 Hhd*.Cognac BRANDY.
10 Hhd». Pak Holland* GLNi;VA.
2 PipesO. I* Particular MADEIRA,

29 Quarter casks Old Teneriffe WINE.
For sale low by

French dt American
P APE R II A N G I N G S. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Cough*. Hoarenew. Colds, Pain* in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing and Difficult Expectora-

The Subscriber has just received from Boston « new 
supply of

XN LEG ANT highly finiwhed French matmfac- 
,|_i tnred Satin Ground Parmi# Paper», of va

rious colour* and pattern*.
Rich crimson, scarlett, green, Ac. 

from two, to twelve incite*

O’.” brat M.dein WINK : I’ipra. Ilh*. «пНц- 
.a*. Ton.riff. WINK . I’ipra Aniwerp GIN : 1(1 

priera I,,,Pimento; '* CliftoltV brat Споро 1 I.A. in 
i.i. élirai, an! Inur,', ; Do. Ilywm nod ‘Kwankay. do. 

do. ; lion. K. I. Company-, Bnbra do. : 2 Chain 
( 'aldra. of t >amlM inch, aw ; 2 Audiora fordo. 
18 and20 cwt.

Jan. 3.

J. M'LAJII Cloth Border*, 
wide to match I>r. Nliiebarl llewcft*

Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 
Liniment,

Applied morning and night, ha* cured hundreds. 
It gives relief in the «welling or the f>|nnd« of tin- 
throat, and relieve* the munîmes» nod contraction* 
of the limb* and will tnke swelling* down, and in
flammation* out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruise* 
and sprains.—It gives immt diate relief: it «trengtli 
ens weak limbs, and dxtend* the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drop* on *h»*ep'» wool applied to 
tlie ear of deaf person*, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’» time.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and all eruption* and disorder* of the skin.

Eustace and Tempi/’s invaluable Gonorrhoea Mir- 
tare, for life çure of the mo»t obstinate chronic and 
common case* of Conorгінтя in five day».

All the above Medicine* far sale by 
Comstock hf Co., Nnr- York, and at the 
Circulating Library, Germain Street.

Jan. 4, 1839.

byШш New Baking Esti 
the Post-Office,

VI7IIKAT and liy- Bit 
Tf ty, being manIIfactu 

ed plan «lid warranted free 
Vi tori* Tea Bi-cvit free 

Rom * every morning al H * 
Ship Brea-1 made to ordfc

Narevdtcr 8, 1839.

Hoofing Sillies.
T)ER 1. Her pool. ju*t received—30,000 Roofing 
X SLATES, of various sizes, with a quantity of : 
Я latine Naik, will be exposed for sale in a few 1 
day*. MACKAY, BROTHER**. CO. 

Nov. 22.

any paper,
Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis

tinguished from the real cloth,
Elegaut chimney board Papers, ef every variety, 

from 4*. to 15». each,
A great variety of middling and common low pri

ced Papers, with bright and showy colours 
and fii'iire* ; Also, those of « neat a 
cate character in imitation of tlie high pric’d. 

*f A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured aatiu ground Paper*, daily expected.

(Г-ГТЬе subscriber intends to keep constantly on 
hand at hi* Store, such an extensive assortment of 
fine, medium and low priced Papers, that scarcely 
any one can fad of being suited.

may also be had of RATctirORD & Brother*.
S

V'cry Choice Cigar».
rilllF. Hilwrito has jo* deceived a small tol of 
J. Ou „„„і rUmrt agar, liait anUd U yurchaxd ін 

AVir-l nr» . Fer sale cheap.
I >rr. 20. - - , j

. , і GAR.—20 bhds. bright Sugar, landing from 
n n-hr. Nile, at the South Marlid Wharf, which 
will he sold low before fennit^

Superflue Mustard.
y>ER ship Constellation, from Liverpool: 50keg* 

l.cst quality Mustard. ea.'181h For sale by
JDHN V. THURGAR. 

IRON RUDDErR BRACKS, &c.
flETT of the above, with Ring* and Dot» - 

►hip of 6 or 700 tons, can t»e had 
cheap, if applied for immediately. ^

Jan 10. BATCH FORD «Sc BBOTHERS/^

Susar, Scat Oil. Ar, Ac.
Ju*l received, and fur salt, by the Subscribers— 

HDS. of gornl Bright SUGAR.
20 Bbls. Pale Seal Oil. («up. art ici*.) 

100 Firkios and Tubs Prime Cnmlicrland Butler. 
10 Bbls. OATMEAL 

100 Bushel* small Wh 
Jan. 3.

.4. K. FOSTER.
15th November.

Ш зон •figent* for ih
Fredericton. Mr. Janie- 

John M'Bcatk. Eeq: Ai 
Mr. Jon. P. Taj lor : Gag* 
Esq : ■» St- Andrew*. Wm. 
(Miraiuidii.) Geo. Kerr, 1 
Napier. E*q : Dal!mu*ie. 
ton, Mr. John l.llifitt : Sy 
*nn : Riehiburto. Wiliia ri 
deirv. N. S. Mr. Jam»-* K.

W-.i-hi :
N. S Mr. Lr'reniN pi,m 
•ПЯ. spnrr. Esq: Digby, j 
Mr. Lawrence lîuü

A M-GRATH.
>; 20 Kegs Tamarinds, 
ite Bf.ans.
CRANE Л M GRATlf.

ttE.lt-S and ICO. I It US.
600,000 Ft. Merchantable Deals,

VDec. 24. JOHN V THURGAR.

12 Boxe* of Children * BOOTS, assorted, 
Manilla Clothe* Line* 4 fancy Door Matts. Sec. 

September 13. 8. K- FOSTER.
BLANKS

Of all kinds for sale ai this Office, among

Check*.
іrhull are :—r. I. C. Black. Sack SUGAR.

F.R schooner Jane, just arrived :—30 Hhd*. 
Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, which will be 

sold low from the Wharf, by
Осі 18. RATCUFORD & BROTHERS.

300.000 * BOARDS.
25.000 feet merchantable Scavtlivo. and a A 

quantity of *easotied LUMBER. For sale by tlie - *- 
subscriber. Josr.ru Faikwkathlr.

Novembt r 15. , j

TY1LL8 Exchange. Bilk Lading. Drafts,
ЖХ Seamans’ Articles ; Cn*tom llouae. Ware 
hoti*e, and TreasuryBl-inks of all kind*. Power# of 
Attorney : Deed* : I vay*fe i wtoria Blanks ; 

1 GRINDSTONE TABLES Ac Ac *c.

P proun: Canning, 
oheifo-id. .«Jr. 1*

A R. TRURO.
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